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Contract for Rebuilding | 
Texas Theatre Awarded

rroo i>s (F iia n l Spanish I^ )y a lis ls
T

TiM- manaKement of the Texa .s tp jj »
Theatre has awarded a contract \ il| ,Y  Q f  l I l i l l l L l A l  
lor rebuilding the theatre, recently ' 
destroyed by f i r e  to O. C 
Doaghiss. of Odessa Mr Douglass 
was the original contractor on 
this show house When H T.
Hodge and W D Scales began 
looking (or a man to do the 
rebuilding they sent fur Mr ix>ug-

Budget Plan Gets 
Praise of Experts

The Ballinger c i t y  commission
lass because of his more than 2« > compllmen s
years experience In building theu- flnancli^ budget for 19J9
tres and finally made a contract Published several w e e k s  ago 
With him Copies ol th e  municipal budget

Work was expeeted to start «*'>t to a numlxr of bond
Monday but was delayed slightly bouses t h a t  have had business 
on account of the weather Crews with the city in the past and some 
have been organized and no lime bave written letters commending 
win be lost In getting underway >')cal officials on the splendid plan 
and the contractor expects to u* financing a n d  the excellent 
have the new theatre ready for condition of the city's business
opening about April 15 or May 1.; A letter from Mahan. Dlttmar Ac

A few changes will be made In Co., of San Antonio, is a f a i r  
the new house. One of the biggest example of what bonding concerns
will be the enlargement of the 
stage to take care of any road 
show or amateur performance 
presented In Ballinger The Texas 
management expects to have 
ample facilities for staging any 
kind of a stage show and will 
cater to such bills In the future. 
The stage will Include settings, 
electrical lighting and other ixira- 
phemalia

The general plan of the audi
torium and balcony will be un
changed other than the interior

Farm Association to be 
Organized in Ballinger

Local Rotary Club 
Takes Washington 
As Program Theme "

tiusrdrd by St-ngsIrM UMps, these HpsBlsb BofabNcWn soldiers swsU repslrtaitlag to HpalB. The pillare 
«ss iskeB St s I onirBlrslIoB rsmp IB Trsls Les MaltB, insili r, sB the ErsBiB-MpaBlsh IrsBlIer, «hers they 
were istersed sb  their flight sersss the harder.

think of the city's condition, and 
a c o p y  of the letter Is printed 
here:

"February 20. 1939 
"Mayor and City Conuntsslon. 
"Ballinger. Texas.
"Gentlemen.

"The City of Ballinger's fiscal 
year budget and financial state
ment have been received and 
carefully studied Pleas«' accept | 
our thank-s for this courte.sy 

"May we compliment you  cm

$285,947 in G overnm ent 
Farm Checks Being Received

Hev Clarence A Morton spoke 
on t h e birthday anniversary of 
Oeorge Washtiigton at the Ballm- 
ger Hotary Club luncheon Tues
day. In the beginning Rev. Mor
ton announced that h< would say 
nothing new of the man whose 
207th birthday was observed this 
week

He railed to attention many of 
the honors accorded Washington 
through history, from his personal 
life and said be was a man who 
Is still worshiped a.s a hero by 
every American T h e  speaker 
called attention to four things to 
which attrlbuUKl the greatness ot 
the man first his reliability and 
dependability second, his rugged 
simplicity, individuality, integrity 
and honesty, third, his humility, 
and fourth, the seervice he ren
dered mankind

Before the program John Bar
ton, county agent told «>f Ihi

A number of farmers and (arm 
owners in the Ballinger terrlU»y 
met here Saturday afternoon to 
launch plans for the organtzation 
of lilt Ballinger Community A*rt- 
ultural Association. The meeting 
as called to order by N. 8. 

Wright, of Miles, chairman of the 
county as.siH'latlon, who explained 
the purtxtse of the community 
group.s and a temporary organi
zation was formed with Meade 
MeShan as temporary chairman, 
and J Whit Patterson, temporary 
.si'cretary-treasurer.

Due to lack of publicity atten
dance was small and thoee prea- 
enl set next Saturday. February 
25 as the dale for forming a per
manent organization This meet
ing will be held at the court 
house and all farmers In this ter
ritory are Invited to be prewnt.

Several other communities of 
the county have formed associa
tions and are now functioning. 
The first was organized at Crews 
and a week lated one was organ
ized at Maverick These groups 
hold regular meetings with Inter
esting program.s (or the men, 
women boys and girls 

Dues m the assoeiation were aet 
at $2 p«’r year and most of those

decorations, lighting and furnl-. the .splendid manner In which you 
ture The seating capacity will ¡have carefully prepared your
remain the same as previously

The .seats will have fully uphol
stered seats and bucks, which will 
be more comfortable than those 
used before the fire The newest 
type 7-E projectors. Mugiiurr 
lamp.s. 4-Star sound equipment, 
and Walker daylight sereen will 
be some of the modern «‘quipment 
installed to provide service as 
good as any to be found any
where

Mr. Scales stated t h a t  no  
changes would be made In the 
front of the building. Inspections 
have disclosed the front wall In 
perfect condition (or rebuilding 
and only a small amount of 
repairs will be necessary on the 
south side wall to make It as 
strong as before the fire.

The entrances, lobby, rest rooms 
on the mezzanine floor and other 
spaces in the front of the theatre 
will be about like the old with a 
new color scheme and decorations 
to make it more attractive.

In addition to the theatre pro
per. the Texas Orlll will be rebuilt 
with more room to accommodate 
more diners and more kitchen 
space to make better service pos
sible New and modern equipment 
will be Installed In this popular 
eating place and better foods 
featured

The Cactus Drug Store will be 
rebuilt and restocked as soon as 
possible.

INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANT
TO VISIT HEBE MARCH Ifl

J A Miller, deputy collector for 
the Internal revenue bareau. will 
come to Ballinger March 10. and 
vrlU have an ofTIce In the lobby 
o f the Central Hotel from S a m  
until 4 p. m. to assist citizens of 
this area with their Income tax 
returns (or 1938

TTie new Income tax law pre
sents many complicated problems 
w h i c h  laymen find dlfTlrulty In 
understanding The Dallas otTice 
is anxious to be of help to tluksc 
niing returns and for that reason 
the deputy collector will come to 
Ballinger to otter this free .service 

Mr Miller has visited Ballinger 
a number of times on the same 
mission and has aided many local 
citizens In preparing their returns 
The service Is free to the public, 
Mr Miller being paid by the 
bureau for this duty

C O. Jennings, of Whitney, 
attended to business and visited 
friends In Ballinger Monday

Calling Cards printed on shdki 
notice Phone 37, we do the rest

M c C a rv e r  &  Lyn n
Laans-Abstrarts-Insaranre 

Itolllnger, Texas

biidgi-l Your slatemcnl Is clear 
and very much t«) the point Your 
.inalytical .set-up should be copied 
by every city in T«'Xius

"It IS a pleasure to ftnd the 
rinunrtal affairs of your city in 
such .splendid condition Naturally 
this Indicates excellent municl(Hil 
munagement You s h o u l d  (eel 
Ju.stly proud ol your achievemenU. 
We realize It takes many years of 
runstiint .study and plunning to 
advance to your excellent current 
position

"May we urge you to keep up 
this type of work, even against 
odd.s and dl-scouragement. becau.se 
we realize the splendid civic ser
vice you render which Is easily 
substantiated by a careful study 
of your budget plan May we say 
again that this Is a splendid piece 
of work and we congratulate you *

"Very truly yours.
"Mahan. Dlttmar Si Company 

"By R S Crawford "

Committees are Named 
For Local Civic Group

Director ol the H.AUiizci Board Miue to b« 
of t ’ommunitj Dcvclopm« nt were the program and a committee will 
in .se.s.sion all Tue.sd.iy morning to be ready at all tlnu - Uj work m 
¡determine wh.it eoiiimlltee'- would behalf of Improvement; of this

Runnels rount> farmers 
ri*ccivnig gfivernment check.s ih ’ - 
week in paynii'iil for omplluncr 
in tlie 1938 farm iirotram The 
fir.si shipinen: of rhc«k> arrived
the week and totaled $;’8:i!t47 41 
In the dilpment were 1 .“.11 .-liei k 
in p-'.ymi'nt .iii , '227 c. nti ■ l a; d 
c\ery farna-r h.iving a ■ o ', k 

a paramount pari ol shipment wa noUfud b;, l.i
Icr in regard to thi di>tributa.i

work being done in eommcrcial
1 by 4 H I’iub buŷ  and of ■ Saturday jolnPd. A

an-1 tile trip to Fort Worth ihl.-' w«‘ck postjjoned Joining until n e x t  
end The club voted $10 U. b. 'Saturday but .stated that they
ii.seii in helping defr-sv exen.s«'.'' of ; would becom«' members at that 
the feeder-' d.wW here and to pay '* ’^ '' Tho.sc paying dues and 
¡ir< ti'.i nil.' winner. in i ¡icli takiii' membi r.ship at the first
, mietii -' were J Whit Patterson,

1; Ion w; r> read from Abi 
• ■ , i, S Ol A' ' -’h i iub: askin;,'
Hi, .-I : Roiarlan and then

‘o it'end protimm; tomoi 
r a c't i.i ly « vj-mng

' K*'iizu Houlh. I) C Camp. F. C 
l.indermaim 1. B 8tubb.‘ R W. 
Hrue Me de Mi'Shati. Tom More
land, ('rank Kemp M F’ Lett, 

; Vernon Webb and B M Batts

ta- designated b.w the organization nature

Methodist Groups 
To Begin Revival 

Campaign Sunday
Rev E D. Landreth. pa.sUyr. and 

members of the First Methodl.st 
Church are preparing for a revival 
scheduled to begin Sunday. March 
5 Rev B. L. Nance, of Phoenix. 
Arizona, will arrive this week-end 
to Initiate a special vl.sltlng cam
paign and all next week will meet 
Methodist groups to organize and 
do personal work for the week 
before the opening of the cam
paign

Special groups w i l l  commence 
an active program of personal 
work next week which will be 
followed up by lining up Melho- 
dl.sts re.siding In Ballinger who 
have not united with the church 
and others who have never Joined 
but are Methodist-Inclined F'very 
etTort will b«- made to get the.se 
to church during the eight-day 
campaign

.Starting March 5 Rev Landreth 
will preach evangelistic .s«'rnums 
dally and the meeting will cUwe 
on March 12 With only eight 
days Included In the revival effort, 
all members of the church are to 
be urged to make plans to attend 
every service an d  let ouLslde 
activities go for that week

Special musical prograim a re  
being arranged for each .service by 
the Methodist chorus of 3« voices. 
Singing of gospel songs with 
special selections at each service 
will be featured

Rev Nance will r e m a i n  h«-ie 
during the entire revival and will 
work with the pastor on organlzu- 

I tion and home vUltIng He has 
been doing this type ot evangelism 
for many years and Is one <>f the 
must successful workers of thi; 
kind In Methodism

Thr first chis'K.' Wert- dilivi-rrcl •
today with cniployws of the -;;1 K M .IIM ilK  lll.LEGATIONS 
< i>n.s*'rvation office goliir to Mill 4 m M > T IIK l; l
and remaining Uu-ri- from 8 to 11 
a m 111 Ih«' afteriiiKin chei k;- were Ballinger delegatiun.s will have

and to appoint members to direct. Clvu- improvement will have a 
the work Practically all the direc-¡strong committee behind worth-
tors attended the session and while projects and nothing will b«- , .
considerable time was spent in i overlooked that w. uld benefit '‘I ’" ’ fhamtHTof com
discussing propoii«d p r o j e c t s .  Ballinger and vicinity.

A number of pyBilxtts were 
named on the

MOTION PM'Tl KES OF TEX-MEX 
IM X STRIAI. INSTITI'TE TO BE 
SI KEENED HERE S A T I ' R D A T

needed cnmmltlee.s an d  after 
chairmen were named from the 
board, individual member.s were 
apolnted

Following the meeting the bud
get and membership committee 
met to dl.<>cuss platu for conduct
ing a drlv*- here to sign up new 
members and secure financial

delivered from 2 to 4 o'clock To- i merce banquets by the end of the 
morrow iFYIdayi from 8 a m

kdliL TuspruirTtiJ^iT^ enter- < P ro the dellvenes will be ma®s|_ Tuesday •veiling L o y d  Herring 
imlfto,. whirh will Winters, and .Saturday farmer.^: » „d  m B Healer were pre.sent a 

public section of thr county the annual banquet of the Brownprovide programs fo r  -------   ̂ ^
gatherings This group wlU meet the Ballinger commercial gn.up
s«K.n and plan special attractions " ' f ' "  P Tonight Mr and Mrs J A Kil-
for the year *ho recelve.s a i,r and Mrs O r e n

The merchant* trade service **‘***‘‘  ̂ advuing that his check is chandler will attend the annual 
group will handle all Items deal- ^ ‘•‘ ‘ *;'M>anquet at Abilene an d  extend

pledges to carry on tlye work of Ing with credit, '-perlai coopera- him when coming to the gr^ting.s from this cityr  n  ̂ • ' êsiKttx/ osz*nl’« riffissat Iss vs><'iirss .
thr organization It Is planned to 
give every resident of Ballinger 
an opportunity to join thr com
mercial organization and urge 
that every person is wanted No 
specific date was .set for the cam
paign to raise the required budget 

An agricultural and livestock 
committee to work witTi the far
mers and ranchmen of this sec
tion was appointed, as well as 
other special groups Farmers and 
ranchmen are urged to talk with 
members of the eommlttee and 
offer suggestions for work that 
ran be done by the committee 

A publicity committees w i l l  
attend to all new.s, advertising 
and promotion material In the 
Interest of the city and county. 

Highways and roads will con-

county agent’s office Ui .secure J I) MoUey and other* w i l l
the check The letter b*-ar.s attend thr banquet at Coleman

live promotions and anything 
conncrrnlng local retail trade

A new committee for convrn- ^
Uons and good will will begin lU "J“ “ " *  r«-turned when the p„,gram when out-of-Rjwn guest*
duties thU year AsslsUnce will be f  J “ '“ “** are IntnKluced

.serial number and will simplify 
matter.s If returned when

Umight an d  participate in the

offered to any meeting scheduled be mailed except to purtie.s living

and also attempt to greet every outKide the county and In case-

make him feelnew citizen and 
welcome

The public relations committee 
will receive any grievance from . 
any .source and give It due con
sideration This group will also 
work with any organization and 
Invites criticisms and suggestions 
f<ir the good of the community

Rural-urban work will be con
tinued along the ImM It has been 
conducted In thr past. Including

of lllncs.s
I Other batches of chcrk.s an 
¡expected to arrive stxm and until 
all farmers In this county have 

¡been paid for complying with the 
1938 government program

In the first shipment th e  
cheeks averaged $158 each and 
$233 per contract

TTie release of this amount ol 
money at this time is exi>erted to 
boost retail trade and be of great 
benefit to hical business

(Continued on page 121

Large Crowd Views 
TalpaF.F.A. Boys’ 
Livestock Exhibit

Commercial Fed Lambs 
Shown by 4-H Club Boys

WORK ON HIGIIHAY IflO
IN I 'O l NTY POSTPONED

rO TI ESDAY AFTFKMMIN

1250.00 Reward
ra.4 lar Cm ivM Im  fll

Bm m B CwuH;CWUHT I 
AflflflfltailflB

Mr and Mrs Charles Evan*, ol 
Houston, arrived Haturday to visit 

' relatives Mr Evans r e t u r n e d  
I home early Monday and Mrs 
' Evans rtmaliMd for srT«ral days 
, to to at Um  todWto ol hor moihor, 
Mrfl. W. T. OtoUMUy, wlw to in Um  
Maltoy *  Lort BBalUrlum

Runnels county 4 H club boy.s 
held their lamb show in Ballinger 
Wednesday afteriUKin. exhibiting 
107 head of fat lamb.-- which were 
fed for commercial pur]x>.se.s Pens 
w e r e  erected on the .Santa Fe 
right-of-way at Eighth Street and 
many local citizens Inspected the 
fine animals during th e  after
noon.

Judging, done by Roy T e r r y .  
Concho county farm agent, and 
Harris Mullins, local commercial

Runnels c o u n t y  4-H club 
boys topped th e  Fort tVorth 
market today with 97 head of 
fal lambs whirh were shown 
here yesterday afternoon and 
taken to Fort Worth by truck. 
The b o y s  received M.Sfl per 
hundred pounds or M cents 
shove the market levels.

fe«-drr slartt-d soon after main 
Award.s were made on .slngle.s and 
on i«-n* of three Prize.-, were 
donated by Ballinger merrhanti 
and i>ai(l as premiums to the boy 
exhibitor.* Each of th e  twelve 
youth.s also received some cash lor 
his show stuff

After the show ended the lambs 
were loaded on a truck and aent 
to Fort Worth. Later In the after
noon automoMlea driven br CTounty 
Agent John A. BsrUn. L. E LoUut.

F:i«'ry S McWilli.iin* and Frank 
dully took thirl« III clulx- Ui Fort 
Worth

The Fort Wort I stockyards were 
t«i provide dormitory rooms for 
the boys Wedne lay night and 
packing companie were preparing 
f«i serve lunch to the Runnels 
county group today noon 

The b«)ys will 1» present when 
the lambs are .sold and will receive 
first hand Information about mar
keting Later they will make an 
lnsi>ecttun t o u r  of Fort Worth 
parking plants and are to return 
home late tonight

Winners announced were a.s fol 
lows

Sinilea 
Wilbert OuUy first 
Arnold Allcorn -econd 
James M«Wllliums. third 
Alois. Gully fourth 
Jesse Ray Klutz fifth 
Eugene U>ika -ixth 
Carl Faublon. seventh 
Zane Grey MeW illiam.s. eighth 
Rube Whitley Jr, (tinlh 
Bradley Pape tenth 
Walter P»i>e J r . eleventh 
Harold Halfmann. twelfth 

Pens e( There 
WUtort Oolly, hrat

The Talpa high school F’ F A 
livestock show was held Saturday 
with a large crowd attending in 
spite of bad weather The large 
Talpa wool warehou.se wa.s used 
lor showing the anlmal-s and 
many people visited thr exhibit 
during th«' afterntxin

Grady Rirhardson vocational 
agricultural teacher In lh< Talpa

^schiMil wa.s in charg« of tin -how 
, A slight delay wa.- exix-ri.-nced; ^
Uhls w..fk in beginning work on num
the Balling.-r-Bronte h 1 g h w a y , k «‘.f Talpa
pre .’ t (Tews w e r e  nol sufTi-, Winner.s lnrlud«*d breeding ewe 
■ciitl.. organlz.-d M-.nday morn ,¡^„,1, j  ^  Thomps.m first and 

-l.iK and iransixirtat.on of men toi (laliawas third
til"' loi illon »ins ixi.slpmed unlll I b u c k  lambs. in order. 
Iiii'sda'. morning With the m e r - i B r i i d l i ' y ,  l/owoll Max- 
I'uiv down to 15 degn-i'- Tue.-»day ■ yj,-[[ m jj Kiovd Hroyle.s. two tiKiih

Dr S Brook.s Me Lane, president 
of Tex-Mex Industrial Institute, 
Pre.sbyterian achtwl l o r  Mexican 
boys at Kingsville, will arrive here 
Saturday for a speaking engage
ment at th e  First Pre.sbyterian 
Church Sunday morning. Feb
ruary 26

Saturday evening at 7 45  ̂Dr. 
McLane w-lll .show movlrig pictures 
of Tex-Mex and the life o f the 
boys there the lecturer himKlf 
furnishing the ’.sound efTecto" All 
who are interested are cordially 
Invited to attend

Tex Mex Is a unique Institution 
and IS doing a unique work so far 
as prote.stant Mexican w o r k  Is 
being dune along the 7>xas border. 
Although a part of thr home mis
sion program of th e  Squthem 
Presbyterian Church It r e a l l y  
p«-rform.s a lorelgn mi.sfionary 
ta.sk lor many of It* student^ are 
direct from Mexico Limited to 
a student bidy of few more than 
a hundred because of l a c k  of 
fiunlttie.s. it l.s alw-ays crowded and 
ha.* a waiting list Because of 
careful .selection of student* from 
the standpoint of character, and 
thuroughgoing training n o t  only 
In Christian living, but In the art 
of making a living. Tex-Mex hsui 
b*-<-n credited by many Chn.stlaii 
and academic leaders with making 
an outstanding contribution t o 
Texii and to her large Mexican 
(xipulation

RANKERS AT IE SO  IHS'ERICT 
M IE T IV I. AT SAN AM.EI.O

mnriuiig only 
checked In on

Ruy H Johni-ui, of Han Angelo, 
wa* elected chairman, and Jarnt?* 
L Daniel of F'.den. .secretary of

a lew  laborers If.ŷ .pv. jam«-.-- Thomiwon. all three the sixth dislrict of the Texas
time an d  actual place two Uxilh buck

work did not Ix-gln until after Maxwell flrsi and second.
laiwell Banker*' A.s,s<x'lat Ion, at the clos- 
Jame.-- Ing .session of the convention at

iKxm
Ab>ut half crew.s wen- «-mployed 

at first but by the end of the week 
thes<- probably will be augmented 
to full numbers It Is planned to 
empli.iy a b o u t  100 men In two 
shifts. 50 In each 

TTie contrai't Job on this high- 
»i-ay 'No 1091 In Coke county 
started M o n d a y  morning with 
barricades being built for detours 
where actual work Is slated This 

I contract Includes about five miles 
; fnim Bronte to the Coke Runnels 
I county line

lOiMiUniMd OR pflffl •)

Mr and Mrs Cecil Jones are 
iix-nding a lew d a y s  In San 
Antonio on vacation 

♦
Mr and Mrs C C Davis and 

son and Paul Mlchaeli.-, left Sun
day f o r Bumrall. Missts-slppl 
where they will spend a week 
visiting relatives and friends.

Thompson. third. fat mutton. 
F'l-iyd Hroyle.*’ alfalfa fed mutton.s 
swept all three place.* senior 
calves. Firnesl French Lowell 
Maxwell and J C FAilIer. junior 
calves Hal Beck. Johnnie Bdoyles 
and Ewing Fuller, grand cham
pion. Lawton Brevard with 760 
(xiund wet lot c a l f .  res('rve 
champion. Ernest FYench with 845 
pound dry lot calf, and fat bar- 
rows, Barney Norris. Roy FAiIIer 
and Kenneth Stuke

.San Angelo Monday night San 
Angelo will entertain the next 
m-'etlng of the as.scx'latton

More than 250 attended the 
afternixm and evening programs 
A banquet and a dance were held 
at the HI Angelus Hotel Attend
ing from Ballinger were: Mr and 
Mrs Ed Sommer. Mr and Mrs. R. 
E Bruce R O Erwin. Harry 
Lynn, Jtx- Forman J. O Turkey, 
Charles Thorp and Elmer Green
wood

Patronize our advertlsiTS. Read the ads save money.

Chester Cherry went to Menard 
and Junction today to transact 
bualn«M ( o r  the West Tnaa 
millttes Co

lenninigs Funeral Home, Inc.
Dependable Funeral .Service

at Mitderate Cost

Amhuiamem Servie» Lmdr Auemdmmt

I Ü
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PRE-CANNED FISH

■y Mary It Wtbk

C « »  Curtain Club Prrncnt 
Scene*

In a ^ m b ly  Friduy February 17 
the Cue ami Curiam Club pre- 
aenUnl th e  luntb .'tcene (ruin 
''Romeo and Juliet' and th e  
haberdasher s c e n e  (rum The 
Tammy; o( the Slirew ' Intrudue 
Uoua were «fiven by the atoi-stant 
dlrei'tors. Ann Klechle and Mary 
Jo W.*Db rhus*- appi'anny in the 
Colurfui scenes were Mary S.inp- 
aon, CaroU Burnett Joe Culeinan. 
Powell Wear. tWl.s Krempm. Kunene 
Sutphen and Wintred Canipoell, 
“ Ruo eo and Juliet Janie Klynl. 
L. J Byers. Kalph Jame.s Erwin 
Ouy Lavely. and Melvin Witter 
•"nte ranuny uf the Shrew " The 
acetnv» w e r e  diiwted by Mr 
Kruest Sublett Sets were desiyned 
byiMi dublelt and constructed by 
meiuiters ul the club

Cue and Curtain Club
The Cue and Curtain Club met 

Wediiesday and comtWeled plan/̂  
for Uieir produrtion.s the follow 
ing P r 1 d a y The ea.st ot The 
Taamiy ol the Shrew rehearsed 
befoit* the club

Latin l.ssav Judged
Till? aiiiners of the Latin e.s.say 

coik<-<»L> we r e  announced thus 
•eeh. In first year Latin class 
Pautuie Thorp w o 11 Arst place 
and Alexander McOreuor si^ond 
Ic lecoiid year M a r y  Sitnpaun 
won Arit and Jack Bandy Mr* 
Ores'>r second

KvaaU ui Tennis Doubles
The contests fur boys t e n n i s  

doubles to decide upon represen- 
taUvea (or the county meet were 
held laat week Luther Morris and 
au«Jlu  ̂ Pamsh won on the hnals

Debate I'inaU
L/'tn Mullins and Marvin Lisau 

Won over Jack Bandy McUresor 
a-id J )hn .Archer in b... - debut« 
An u«

M.nv Edith and l.ivu-
reoe Hiu''- wih reprerfl.t Hie
ipp.

senior H ho s Who
A.hi'.e B<s>thr .-W-venteei: 'VeU- 

ber I  would ol all thmt; : ke 
toe a .TU.vsu>iiary Would lixe to 
work next summer and then yo to 
col >*tr after which come.s th e  
irua.aonary sluA ¡she can't say 
wtieUicr It 11 be Africa -ir Chiiia

Cau.sey Timlta A lull yirl with 
nice .-yes who wa.s eiKhteen -.eais 
old Lhwember U She Uvea at 
BeUu*l and has yune U> ' Cho< l 
hdCOWu-yeass She brNiny.s to Uir 
sucuad year Spamah club, play.* 
cwwtv meet voiley bull, and a 
WaiMier Likes declamatioti and  
■u/w she d as soon be a detective 
aa xoythini

CIUMMnaii Alice AnoUier Bethel 
etontr'bution to B H to Has guivr 
b> sellout here the pwat two years 
tonaoien club member and lUays 
y uo d  viMlejr bal: -m oui --'unty 
■eel < e a m Ahe naan I decided 
■u<Ui about the future but we 
torxee *br heepn on smilinic her 

' OKW utUe crooked wnile
CHkden. S t e r l l n y  .Another 

■awi'.'at who manayed to be Id 
yuacs lUd .September 23 Is a 
■WiWe-r o( Spaniah club and  
totiorai club Says he thinks he'll 
(u  to A to M Well he probably 
would look nice in a uniform Has 
been a real Bearcat this year

Cues'y Lyle Maybe we b e l t e r  
raaiiHiiber the Jr at the end 
Sevciveen June 30 Won t '.e l l  
whe i  e he lives except that its 
"to Uit* country A member ol 
the Cue and Curtain an d  tfie 
to|ia'Li.it< .'tub Well known as the

• NORTON S('H(M)L
• NEWS
• Bv klliskstS CliHsa •

All ready fsr raanins la ll>is 
“ drum Hsh" arlaed by fnur iseat’ ir 
niro la the Durlhrra M 't •( l*u.;ct 
humid, the bany advralurrr had 
asBarenUy fullea lata the milk bu.. 
tie a bea amali, and beinf af a tr- 
tirine. UiaufhUiil nslarr. rrmaliuit 
lau luBf. When hr tried la cel i.ut 
hr (uuad Uut he ass tua bU 1 e 
hshermra tarned It avrr la Uir .* r*- 
slUr si|uarluni.

swell Kuv who kept nyht on a*, 
football never liuiuiny if he didn't 
letter

Barnett. Johnny You know 
the biy tall yuy who sells shoes 

; Was a Bearcat in 3d and *37 U 
a member of the Spanish club 
Says that as soon as he graduates 
he thinks he'll retire and p l a y  
awhile TTiinks he i  w o r k e d  
a-ptenty

Erwin Ralph J a m e s  ■ Pele> - 
Known as the brightest child 

. among the seniors Was seventeen 
* April 11 Has been a band mem- 
' brr ever since' and Is a Cue and 
I Curtain Club member Some of 
I his county meet opponents of the 
past will say he s quite a debater

Where’s That Hirdir*
Uia .1 v e r  > -mbarrassing

when the rhait 'i.-.t isn t there
i'>rh«'ii h i." n ts  m hi.* gloves 

Tm  uye ' • d of thriii tix*
Lli . s p eriiitlv  wiiii'-.i! to b* 

111 Bird:=
It dl the wa: Ui.-a-

haid á |st-i>le l.iur' whe n
dies

Jf sir s he hud raihcr r than 
b«' n purple tight.'

i i i r t i u i  r - r  \

I Hi account d min> weather 
the regular meeting of the Halchel 
Paren 1-Trai her Aasuclallun w as 
piMtpufied from last Friday night 
January 17 U i T u e ' d a y  night 
January 21 with a number of 
members and a large grnup uf 
outsiders present

At the c I o s e ot the busiiieas 
seaston a program aw' rendered 
by Miss typai Partner .! sixth and 
sexerith grade pupiU A p l a y  
.Abraham Lincoln the Hoy was 

given Thoar entering declama 
' on in the county meet gave their 
siieeeheo Prank Smith talked on 
the subiect of cooperation of the 
home s c h - ‘ Ol and romniunity 
Every parent in the community 
was urged to }u«n the P -T A and 
make It a success by Mm Ralph 
Va nell president

a
H V Ooas d Huushm visited 

hi.'» Sister Mrs Troy Simpson 
M'vnday

a
.Mi and Mr« J O Turkey 

returned Wednesday from Dallas, 
where they wenl to transact bun 
ness

a
Patronise our adverUsers

Fire In Furnace Room
Friday afternuun a f t e r  school! 

whlli Ml Mac" wa.' wuiking In 
the wtHKlw'ork shop, a Are siarted 
in tile ba.si-meni He smelled the . 
smoke and Uiuught it mu s t  be 
.viinething In Hie shop He found' 
nothing to cuiihrm his su.spieion 
hviwever. so he returned to work ' 
Charles Morgan w iM- oiig by : 
and thought he could .smell pun ; 
burning so with Mr "M.ir he' 
began a n o t h e r  search, which 
ended In th e  furnace rvauii A 
plunk was found leuning against 
tile Aue It had bicomr so hut 
that the resin was rooked out uf i 
it and caught un Arc Mr ' Mar 
s a i d  the Are was just getting 
started and probably would have' 
dune little damage fur several; 
hours I

I I

I I
I Senior« I'rge .All to Attend
{ Carnival
I The date fur the senior carnival'
11.! Friday night. February 24 A '
, gala entertainment l.e planned' 
and preparations are well under-j 
way We seniors urge everyone 
to attend It will be well worth 
your time and money The pro- j 
reeds uf the carnival go towards | 
our Senior Day activities and! 
graduation expenses j

IntrrxrhoUxtir League Training > 
I ndrrwxy

Training in baseball volley ball 
and tennis is taking up students’ I 
play time We hope to have good 
teams reprr.senUng our school In 
all these activities Literary train
ing has also started Heveral are 
entering In ready writing, debat
ing and extemporaneous speaking, 
as well as spelling

Sh-h! But—
You've heard. I m sure. o( the 

purpose ot St Valentine's Day 
Well now you're going to h e a r  
some result.. Helen and Ira U‘e 
'And Roger told his mother on 
big brother cuu.se hr didn't want 
Helen for a .si.ster-ln-law '

Y’c.-. indeed Kathryn and Neldo 
that'- a «'«.id way to get a |>air of 
vhis - Hut they d be too big to 

I ;!>•• for anything except boats or 
' fiddle ca.'es
I Virginia Cas«' we re glad you re 
{ up and about " again, and hope 
' you'll be back In .school soon

Ray Berrey' Ol all the dumb 
stunt»' Cuming in a n d  asking 
what was happening un February 
34' A.S It everybody didn't know 
It was the senior carnival' You 
get busy and send everybody up 
here with a pocketful of mckels 
fur Friday night*

Ooldtr u t h e r e  some special 
attraction lor you  on the NY A 
project Ur Is It Bunna Belle who 
feels the attraction

Helen wonA Dee W be jealous?
' Better be careful 1 

♦
Card ml Tlianks

We sincerely thank our m a n y  
friends an d  relatives who so 
generously extended t h e i r  kind 
sjrmpalhy and help during the 
sirkneas and death of our darling 
mother

Ur and Mrs A J Brown 
Mr and Mrs H L Hellers 
Mr and Mrs R T  Moore 
Mr and Mrs J A Sellers

23-U
♦  —  -

Western South Carolina farmers 
esUhiate that It costs them about 
twice as much to raise a mule 
roll as a yearling calf |

—  ■ ;
Phillip Evans and Rex Nixon. | 

vtudents of John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville spent the week-end | 
her*, vtsiting relatives

Acatii»t!iM SDIIlLlffl!l
iriiiioiitFINCillNGFENIilES...

E CONOM'v is one famous Ford word.
Quality IS another. And no Ford 

car hat ever linked the tw o more 
dearly than the preBrnt Ford V i .  Learn 
lor yourself how far it makes jrour 
aioncy go—<n qumhty as well as thnfti

mu UABOB»-T-.r la.
«ry r«r> ih* lo« pnr9 A«ld.
T rm I cruna cmdr-
Stanati -yUnaWf̂  gtv« anaokMny.
irnmic »Aiit-Ba.y
•rtm  ̂ «{imi.

mrucramD coMrarr-
Nr« Hrtî tar nM <

knM. sn/t trantvrryr irrfcwpi, 
4 liytlrBAtlik •hsB'k Rhniwhm.
nunjzn ousso-N. irfmt
rml iBvbhmg cn dapfMn̂ . Lrvrl 
itarta, mc%m, IrrrI rxAa.
SCSVTVK SOVIDftOOnK—
N.aan* HaWwl fca i|um« n%t
LOW PIIC IS-a.s..,r.».#
{«««• mrUtáf» many ttmn of 
•Wotratair «tAMfonont.

P IC C L Y  W IC C L Y
Ballinger, Texas February 21 and 25

Pink Salmon 2 21c
Tnna ñsh 2  < « 2 5 0
Educeter Fancy Fat Fresh Gold Nodal

Mackerel S ! l5 c Bisquick 29c

BiSQUICK
SALMON RAREBIT SIPREME

1 cuy« IUkt‘1 MlxK» I H»r". •• StiUtS
Ik. cis). W«n Sislatd I • Ik yiU»» Swtiuss tr.««

1 ci>y iMk.S »»«•■ • • 11 tk««M 
SraiatS 11 o*»

2 Ikay. Ilaaly ck«yf*<' in.a •Bittail 4«X(k
•tila I J Ika rao»» lar BIMUIti «a Ika Blagulrk »ackas» 

Btaca flakad lalnaa la a ktttl»i»d .fcallaw bakiag Slak ASS 
p«ai aaS gr««a »«»»«r OI d»tlr»ai, latilag all t«s«lk«r llfklly 
I» «la Wall, totlt U»»va «»«r k«i walar. aaS «S4 Ika «ilk a 
tima al a tl«a, ituiag caaOaally la W»«S Ikarangkly Batti 
a»«r »al««a «latura. Lay I 2 lack wlSa »Ul»a al Blacatl Sausk 
trallas akaul I-« lack Ikitk asd t»t Ika «iStt a» Ika kakis« 
élak) akaut 1-4 lack ayail acttai ika la» «t Itlllas- Baka 
Ti«a: Bak» II 1« IS «lautai T»«»ar«lur«. «H», »«r» k«l a»««. 
SU» «I bakias 41»S.' • latka« ky 14 lack«« (««4 ] latkaa 4««»|. 
Mu«|«. «I larviact 4

Exquisite Peas Alaska

COLMTI-FAUMNJVCrCET CO.

SPECIAl SOAP BARGAINS 
FiisoinE soir
Mtotfw ■«•* O*«* OS
Bar <c'

anrsTAi « m u  soar

g Bart 23r

SUPER SUDS
ra» aw 4m ••»«•« OWw 
Reg. *
C « B ^ t « T S a T 4 S
SUPER SUDS
fkto «  <H»km
Reg.

Heins’

Maci.& Cheese 2c»̂  27c Spaghetti Ü
Pears Salad Cuts lor 

No. % Can 9 29C
Com ..«.'c» 5«| Fancy Rice ■b Sc

Tomato Juice
n o l l n n  r n i i t c  PcschBs, Poars,
U d I l U I I  n U l l o  Apples, Green Gage Plums

Diven’s
4 6 - o Z b ISC

39C
Educator

Fish Flakes lOc
Vecuum Packed

Shrimp ISC
Sea Gull

Sardines IOC
Gerber’s

Baby Food 3 c...2Sc

Peter Pan Flour
24 Ih. Sack 73c
48 Ih. Sack $1.39

Dried Fruit

lb.Apples 
Peaches ib.

10c
10c

Celle Packed

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
Apple

Jeiiy
Teddy Boy

DogFoodò «sc
3>Nlnute

Oats 48-ob.
Use Good Broome

National Broom
Special

Banner 4Bc
Pure Geld 91c
Aristocrat 93c
Blue Bird 85c

PLYMOUTH BRAND
Coffee
Salad Dressing 
Peanut Butter 
Mustard .

2 lbs. 29c 
. Qt. 2Sc 

Qt. 2£c 
Dt. IDc

Fresh Fruits, Ycgetables
CalllerniB

O R A N G E S  57

2 ^ Bunches
CARROTS
BEETS
RADISHES

Onions Yellow 2 lbs 5
Cabbage ĉen 5 ibs. 5
Grapefruit Texas Seed

less doz. IS'
Apples a."s;.-y  IS'

Washed 10 O  
O P U U S  Russets lbs.

Oranges Seedless doz. 12̂
Bananas S iI'fISi ‘ 2 u>,.9

Market Specials

Bologna ib. lO * ’ 

Oysters Pint 2 5 '  

B a c o n  Sliced 2 ibs. 2 5 '

Cheese Prints Ib. 10
Roast lb. 15
Steak & lb. 1 5

Fresh Pork 
n d l l l  Slices lb. 2 5
P J q j m  Fresh Half or

Pork W hole Ib. 21
F r y e r s S Ä i  »  2 9 '

to'

J



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Ì ) n te / u . ^ o  c le À u  c u iÁ
World Ho» of Prayrr Friday

Thr World liuy ot Prayer pro
gram will be given Friday after
noon. February 24, at four o'clock, 
at the first Cbristiun Church on 
Broadway Mr.s J O Douglass 
will be ns.si.sted In presenting the 
theme "Let Us Put Our Love Into 
Deed.s- and Make It Real" by Mrs 
Charles H Ward, Mrs Clarence 
Morton. Mrs O T  Toney, Mrs W 
O. Wallace. Mrs E C. Tinsley. 
Mrs B W Rtasney, Mr.s Rufus 
Ward. Mrs Wallace Jones an d  
Mrs E D,_ Landreth. Mrs. Claude 
Collins will be organist. Mr.s. Alex 
McOregor, Mrs J a c k  Nixon. Jr. 
and Mrs Troy Simp.son will render 
special vocal niu.slc

The offering will go to help In 
the development of f o u r  Inter
denominational missionary pro
jects

♦ ♦ ♦
t'ederatiun Day Program 

for Shakespeare Club
Names of national a n d  state 

officers of federated clubs were 
given in answer to roll call by 
Shakespeare Club members last 
Thursday afternoon at t h e i r  
meeting at the Carnegie Library. 
Mrs Edgar Boelsche w as  leader

and paid a tribute to Mrs Penny- 
backer Mr.s Oral Toney diM-ussed 
"Eddie C a n t o r  and Oood Will" 
a n d  "The Outlook for World 
Peace " Mrs J C Blurges. Jr 

I re  ad a group of parliamentary 
I points

During the business period Mrs 
Horace Murphy, program com
mittee chairman f o r  next year 

I recommended a course of study 
on modern drama and a Shake- 
s|)eurlan play. This was adopted 
Other committee members w e r e  
Mr.s Leonard Stallings and Mrs 
Fred Klechle Mr.s Loyd Herring 
wa.s voted Into active member
ship.

♦ ♦ «
.Mrs. Jonas Entertains Sewing 

Club
Mrs S M J o n a s  entertained 

her sewing club members and a 
few added guests with an all-day 
affair In her Ninth Street home 
last Thursday

Quilting and embroidery w as 
d o n e  In the late morning and 
early afternoon hours At nexjn 
Mrs Jonas was as.slsted by MKses 
Marcllle J o n a s  and Ruthelene 
Caskey In serving a delicious two- 
course luncheon

Included w e r e  Mmes O C. 
Sykes. R E White. M C. Wilson, 
fid win Schuhard. Royal Bi.shop. L 
H R u d d e r ,  O P Teague. L«‘e 
Sykes, F C Dickey. A H Wlesc- 
pape. John McKay, F r e e m a n  
OweiM and Ruth Bankston 

♦  •  ♦
Misit Lynn Huoteos to Pep Squad
Miss Cordelia Lynn, r e t i r i n g  

.senior leader of the Ballinger 
High School pep .squad w as 
ho.stess to the members last Fri
day evening in her home on 
Eleventh Street Mls.s Beth Stiles 
received a gift of appreciation as 
sponsor

Informal group g a m e s  gave 
divertissement a n d  relre.shments 
con.slsted of popcorn, c o o k i e s ,  
sandwiches and hot chocolate 

♦  «  ♦
(iordun Powers is lionuree

Mr and Mrs Felton Wright 
complimented Uordon Powers last 
Saturday evening with a surprise 
birthday dinner In their home on 
Cr«s.son Avenue

Red and blue t a p e r s  In low 
white h o l d e r s  suggested the 
IMitrlotlc color theme used In place 
cards and table centerpieces The 
dinner, .served In three courses.

TO SUCCKFI) GAMF.I IN

ìboàU ̂ odiOH

IMCE SETTERS, ..
h /-</ 

SI'RMliTillE/!

firn. Atpbons« fli'urgrm. above, I» 
rsprrird to SU' i red to Ihi' pu*l ol 
rhirf of the frrn ih  genaral »tail 
when fien. Marie (,u>.Uvr 
who has pao'M'd Ihr Irgal r -lir.’.i, .>l 
■gr as. retires (■•'•■rgr* ha* b o 
M-rond In coniiiijiid lu (,^ 4,1 i,..

had as Its aftermath games of 
Chinese checker.s and the opening 
of the .surprise gift-

Others Included Misses Louise 
McMillan, Betty Heavenhlll. Winnie 
Merle Adair. M.i urine Duncan, 
Dillard Adair. Douglass Cox and 
Otis Krempln

• « «
Dance at Country Club 

A group of sophomore c l a s s  
m e m b e r s  planned an Informal 
dance at the country club last 
Friday e v e n i n g  Dancing to 
nickelodeon mane wa.s enjoyed by 
a large group rhapi'rones were 
Mr and Mrs Mike Wright. Mrs 
Elmer Psenclk and Mr.s F L 
Dunean

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. fillin  Enter! tins f liib

.Mr.s Tom Oulu .. hostes-s to 
Thur .day Contrai" club members 
and a few add'd (riei.ds last 
week in her home >n Hroadway 

Red white and b l ue  blo.s.som.- 
deiked rooms and • ' iitered qu.ir 
let tables laid put nolle rovers at 
the tea hour T ie  (i«'orge Wash
ington Birthday n."iil wins further 
stre.s.sed in nmlched bridge .sets in 
prize wrajiptngs .1 n d In the 
refreshment plate Favors w e r e  
small hatrhets Mr.s Raymond 
Head of Abilene, received high 
score award P>r guest.-, and Miss 
1/inn.sc Batts for club membiT.s 

Others wi-re Mines W a l t e r  
Boswell of Abilene Herbert .Sledge 
Paul Kirk Sam Malone. Jr Jack 
Scales, John Hollingsworth George 
J Stengel. Mi.s.vs Dorothy Lynn.

Teddye Wardlaw and Merna Sue' 
Clark _ I

Friday Coiilraet Club In Kirk
Hume !

Mrs George K i r k  entertained j 
the Friday Contract Club I a s 1 1 
week In her home on Pou Avenue ' 
Including o n l y  members and - 
friends w ho  played substitute i 
hands '

A salad course was served with | 
eoffee preeiMHng game.s with Mrs ' 
Bailey Mack winning high score 
trophy for club members and Mrs. I 
Claude Stone for guests. Others 
Included Mines John Stitt. Hill | 
Hampton. Claude Collins, l^eonard | 
Stallings. H e r m a n  Olesiwke, Jr. 
Jack Rudd loiyd Herring. Charles 
Bailey. A l e x  McOregor, I>>lbiTt 
Vancll. Ros s  Murchl.son. Robert 
Bruce. Oren Chandler A r t h u r  
Olesecke la-slle Baker. C W 
Cheatham W B WtKxly. I. R 
Tlgner; Musses Virginia Holman 
and Florence Westbrook 

♦  ♦  •
Business A Pmfessiunal Wumeii’k 

dub Meets
"A Clinic for Consumers" was 

the theme of the program carried 
out by the Ballinger Business t¿ 
Professional Women's C l u b  In 
regular meeting Tliursday night 
at the Central Hotel 

Miss Sarah Harwell s p o k e  on 
Points to Remember In Buying 

Oloves": M iss Bettir Stuart on
"The Fever ol Advertising Cos
metics"; and MIS.S Cora Hays on 
"How to Buy Ho.se" Ml.s.s Alida 
Macuiie conducted a quiz on bi'tter 
buyman.shlp. and the lasing team 
paid "heavy" lines

Miss 1 o I a Clayton pre.sided at 
the buslne.ss .se.ssion and upixniilcd 
Muss Harwell to meet with repre- 
senatlves of other clubs sjion.-oir- 
ing th e  WP.A housekeeping aid 
project Ml.'vs M a r i e  Norwood 
tn-a.surei rejMirled $104 39 In the 
crtiipled chlldri'il s lund Tlle pre.si - 
(lent apjioiiited Mus.s Mai u:;*- Mis-s 
Stuart and Mrs Velma D.iiiiels to 
s'-rve on a .sje-cial cornmiUei- in 
making tentative plans lor a visa- 
tional b.uiquet

The rlub at a pievaiu.s meeting 
had voted to .siam.stir monthly 
dance.s in order to obtain lund 
to sjxin.sor the WPA housekeeping 
aid project Tliese dance.s are to 
tw held every third Friday night 
Plans for the dance.s were com
pleted at t h 1 .s meeting and 
haste.vses appointed to entertain 
out-of-town cluhs attending 

The following memlx-rs w e r e 
pre.senl loia C'luyUm. .Sarah Har
well. Erma Dailey. Mane Norw<x)d 
Winona Jones Alida Macune Cora

CLOSE OUT

Hays. Velma Daniels, Settle Stuart 
and Evelyn Crowell 

♦  ♦  •
Haplist Aiinouiiee Special 

Aetivltiers
Tlie Woman's Mi.sslonury Society 

of the Uallinger Baptist Church 
will ob.serve the annual week tif 
prayer in behalf of home missions 
f r o m  February 27 to March 3 
Mrs O T  Toney, president of the 
society, is making arrangements 
for the program which will be 
presented at the c h u r c h  each 
afternoon with Mrs Clarence A 
Morton, chairman of home mis
sions, in charge The programs ■ 
are open to the public and many 
women are pxjjected to attend i 

On Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings of next week members of 
the Ballinger church will c.onduct 
a special visiting campaign and, 
hold cottage prayer meetings In | 
various sections of the city Tliese '■ 
meetings are in special prepara-; 
tlon for the 1939 revival and the' 
Southwide evangelistic campaign | 

The annual d i s t r i c t  Sunday; 
school and Baptist Training Union  ̂
convention tor t h i s  section of - 
Texas will b«- held In the First  ̂
Baptist Church at San Saba on I 
February 27 and 2U A large dele-j 
gallon from the Ballinger church' 
will attend the two-day meeting 1 

Judge O L Parlsli one of the 
teachers of the local Baptist Sun
day school, was th e  principal 
speaker at th e  Brown County' 
Baptist Brotherhixxl meeting a 11 
Browiiwoud. held Friday evening ] 
at the First Baptist Church He 
was accompanied by the pa.stur. 
Rev Clarence A Morton 

♦  ♦ ♦
Stilt* \rr Hosts

Mr and Mr.s John Stitt were 
hosts Ia.*t Fnduy evening 111 their 
home on Broadway to member.s of 
a roiitract dinner club 

The SI Patricks Day i-inblems 
and c(il"i-.s weri' given p r e t t y  
einj'ha i.‘ Tiie tlaina.sk-l.od di-illig 
room !ab:i was (-enti-red with a 
¡ow bow, ol white Ii-vi-rl<-w blus- 
Miin.s ant! fe>n l’lai-<- cards were 
I’ atly hats elevt-rly fashltined of 
divinity cai’d\ colored giei-n and 
lopjx'd with liny green raiidle.s 
Names were on hat bands The 
dinner menu was served m three 
courses flame ue<-i-»one.* a l s o  
strt-.vsed the cho.sen theme as did 
.sna(>druKun bl<Kim.s about rixims 

fluest.* were Me.vsrs and Mines 
Felttm Wright. J C .Hturges Jr. 
P A Cobden. Claude CoJIin.s. Jr 
and J O Turkey

♦ • ♦
lighth Mrrrt I'rrshvtcrian SiHiely 

Mrrtk ill Miller Home
Negroes in ,4frica and America" 

W4-re studied by member.s of the 
Woman'.s Mi.s.sifinary Stsiety of 
the E i g h t h  Street Presbyterian 
Chureh .Monday aftrrntMin in the 
home of Mrk F C Millet on 
Hi'veiith .Street Mrs Charle- I! 
Ward was leadi-r Following the

scripture reading by Mrs. J. W. 
Black, and prayer by Mrs. O. P. 
T e a g u e ,  Miss Mae StubbleAeld 
discussed "Children's Church la 
Sakbayeiie"; Mrs. Rufus A l l e n ,  
"Ohosts In an African Jungle"; 
Mr.s Ben Smith, “Cleanse the 
Lepers” ; Mrs. W. A. T e y l o r ,  
“Under a Bushel a Candle"; and 
Mrs Sam Malone, "Field Talks on 
the Negro.” Mrs Taylor read the 
names In the Yearbook of Prayer 
and gave the prayer.

During the s o c i a l  hour Mrs. 
Teague and Mrs. Miller paseed a 
refreshment plate of cookies with 
hot chocolate. Favors were tiny 
American (lags.

Others p r e s e n t  were: Mmes. 
Oscar Routh, H. H Halley, J. A. 
Ostertag, M a r y  Spreen, E V. 
Bateman, J. R. Holloway and Miss 
Ada Allen

[ Other society Items on 
I page ten

Fall and W inter 
Colors

NOJUD
HOSE

A ll winter colors 

reduced to sell to 

make riMini lor new 

spriiiK hONir-rv 11 o w 

arm nu

* SOI TH BALLINGER HOME *
• DE.MONSTKATION CXITB •

The last meeting of the month 
of February for the South Ballin
ger home demonstration club was 
In the home of Mrs Harold 
Routh

Mrs Joe Thomas gave an Inter
esting talk on "The Land Orant 
College." and a general discussion 
was held on home demonstration 
w o r k  in Texas Contributions 
were taken for the educational 
fund

A refreshment plate consisting 
of pecan pie topjied with whipped 
cream wa.s .si-rved with coffee to 
the following members' Mmes. C. 
D H a r r 1 s. T  J Sanders, 8. A. 
Hulche.son J C Re e s e ,  P P, 
Holton. W L McAdams. Thomas. 
Hamid Routh R K Halstead. W 
K .Seipp V L Mi Slian, Oeorge 
Mf.Millan. B M liatU. J Wesley 
Jones an d  one visitor Mrs, 
Clarcnri- Routh

The next meeting will be held 
March 7. in the home of Mrs. B. 
M Hall.s

«  ----------------
John Pi-arc«'. .student of Hardin- 

Simmoii.s University Abilene spent 
the week-end hen- visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs F. M. 
Pearce

♦
R«'\ E D Landreth returned 

Saturday frrtin W e a t h e r f o r d ,  
where he held a revival at the 
junior college

♦
Mi and Mrs ttal Adair and Mr 

and Mrs Malcolm Morgan .spent 
Sunday afternoon in Brady, visit
ing friends

♦
•Mrs Leiand Croft and son, of 

Tulsa. Oklahoma are here for a 
two weeks' visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs T  H Chancy

il

Look at These

BARGAINS

7 4

69
59

Bettis & Styrges

No. 3SX. Ihrre thrrad. fine tau(e. resulsr 
$1.15 valué
No. ISS. lwo thread. regular $1 15 valué 

No. J76. lwo thread. regular $115 valué

No. 75S. Ivin thread, fine gauge, regular 

$1 M value

No 74(i. four thread. regular 79c value

No 2*3. three thread, fine crepe, regular 
79< value

Bettis & Sturges
lea* Mara

I T

‘.a
:V-, Ç- .‘-■•T,

Baltlngrr's Exrhislre Ladles' Mara

iM v f t



THE BALUNGER LEDGER
m m

AWMaie Cast is Announced  
For Lions  ̂Club Shotv .March 6 - 7

Alinee Semple McPherson Returns

MArital.t were conuitenced thLi 
on Uip BMlUniter Lions Club

ihow. Mystery at Mulnlght" A 
professional director la here and 
a .strong cast has been selected 
and assigned parts. Vaudeville 
performers are being picked this 
week for specialty n u m b e r s  
betaeen the acts 

The play will be presented two 
nights. Monday a n d  Tuesday. 
Manh 6 and 7. with the curtain 
rising at 8 IS each evening Prices 
of admi.ssion are 40 and 10 cents 
with 10 cents extra for re.served 
seats

The all-male cast will undoubt
edly pmvide o n e  of the biggest I 
fun .shows ever pre.'tented in Bal- 
llngfr The committee and the 
director are highly elated o v e r  

: being able to secure the experi- 
' enced p e r f o r m e r s  who have! 
; already t a k e n  roles Nightly | 
j rehearsaJi will be held from now | 
■ until the fust performance on 
' M.irvh 8

The play u a sure-hre laugh-<
; getter but when portrayed by an - 
all-male cast of local cttisem th< 

i complications become a s c r e a m  
and first readings proved that th e ' 
.'omrdy will be just that I

Special attention will be given j 
I to the specialties between the acts 

\r RF \K>N »  !i I Men dre.ssed as chorus girls will 
iMull« he found II <■ ih,- j,nt of the big features, and in
»nd ir^t \ tl^4« vkin...lh.it >. 4 %i>iii tio< _  ^ ^
oniv u ,«  hui hr.n.m« w M h., r .,„,1 «lappy wng and dance routines
vt(4iity ̂ .4<lU4jl> i04tltuii 4> iiNi. ATf* SUrf tO ClUih CHS -

Vlrfi srr unjft enough lo H4iit t< to m e r i In  Edition th^ Commit*
hulk ihcli ticxi. luo. Announced that It h as

rirk, m i bluod nreraaarv secured t he aeil-known Tucker
W  di Ih.« .X Iju.t, Annette a n d  Jannette

«ihrti vuu have rich, m l •.¡njivinf
tbniugh vuui hidx.\4Hf t ' I who wUl appear in a group of
la'iiv... ihr limi ihsi matrx im xiiriigth. I harmony songs. playing their own 
meiio . . .  a » holrumu- .-jmplrx.tMi . . | »ccompantmenls

•Money derived f r o m  the play 
from adverti-sing and from selec'.- 
ing a laonx Sweetheart" will go 
to the club s treasury In previou; 
years thi- club he.- done .splendid 

|.,i . :!), . ... Work in tti.- ternu..;-,. providing

Grass Greens to be Built 
On Local Club Golf Course

N »l r te a  gu iiag tbe lush days • ! Ikr »ilro t srreea was a rrisalng 
>lai SIX en a lualirr wrlx ame tbaa thaï ai rordrd  A lm re tienipir M rl’ her- 
XM «b ru  xbe rrliiriird  rrrentl|r ta La* ta cr lra  frMn tbr iropir*. «b e re , 
xbr xaid xbr rrvlrd , relaxrd. and lax fr i ted ber oatpaala. Muge irew d t 
f i r r le d  ber a l Ibe railway atatiaa.

f  ..aa t v a ï f *  a r o u f

O

»f¥t iĥ t AMMifjiHf ul «iril bruii(
If «i<irr\. ovrriMwk ui><lur Atrjm

m üifiK- AukiicNA fi«iA rnhui'«! v«hii
ximtKih.SHS I CMiK. >11 f j'̂ Ad'iM I 
(ir||iii)K tiiHifilr. ill hcl|> v .ii >•> liti 
hiuiMl lM(.k up it> irMittul 4^4.:i 

un aid U» digr«iit»a

!

Kiirthn SVs
eiifov itwl tif 'I

r4i . . .  Il H f.i
11

dneî̂ P-rF fiJM . 
|til%  r?rti J--.- 

a tM l H T  1-4 I .
Iflht'7-. >. ”
8>t N ‘vA I 
IcH

IhmI - !>«' «. I

mut/-

^ ß o t / (r / / j  /i!

.ti'. 
.T - 

1 .

■r îiii-,. 
wh - ..I

u n d erp riv ileged
¡d nul •■Mtinue 

w it ' O' th  n.

local drug stores where friends 
may cast votes for the girl of 
their choice at one cent for each 
vote Each girl will have a box 
and the one receiving the must 
money will be declared the winner 
All candidates wrill be introduced 
at both presentations of the play 
m March 8 and 7 Winners will 
be announced at the second per
formance of Mystery at Mid
night

Young women nominated by the 
club f o r  this contest are Mary 
Simpson. Norma Jean Bankston. 
Tommye Mansell. Winnie M e r l e  
•Adair Marv Jo Webb. Bula Mar 
(Turk. Ruby Nance. B«-tty Law
rence Bettv lleavenhill. Rosemary 
Hooper

♦
Tl IM lW  < fl l l lt -x T  N U ilIT  

m  W I N T K K  IN RM .IO N .
M l lU  I Ity  M i l s  I I  \R4)\t.

Red Cross Chapter 
Getting Many Calls; 
Clothing Real .Need

At a meeting of stockholders of 
the Ballinger Country (Tub Friday 
evening It was v o t e d  to start 
preparations for grass greens at 
once and the board of directors 
was Instructed to get the work 
underway as soon as possible In 
order to have the greens completed 
by mid-summer

The c o s t  of modemixing the 
greens was estimated at SI.857,

|,and directors were instructed not 
to exceed that amount by mgre 
than 10 per cent.

Plans f o r  construction of a 
i swimming pot>l were tabled for the 
present until the lake Is drained 

' to a low point and Improvements 
made about the pier Those In 

: charge of the work believe silt can 
. be dragged from a portion of the 
lake. large rocks placed In the 

I area used for swimming, and the 
growth of mo-ss halted so that I t '

' w i l l  be more desirable for this:
¡sport Drainage of the lake began'
! this week a n d  the committee; -------
I Intends to let the water out until i a  D Smith returned me pa.st 
only the old Los Arroyos channel j week-end f r o m  College Station. 
Is left This amount of water Is .a  here he attended the waterworks 
expected to take care of the fish »hort course. February 13-17 For

soon will be put in to give the 
greens a soft base and keep tlie 
surface from getting hard Grass 
.seed have been ordered and will 
be planted In the top layer of 
une-thlrd dirt, one-third sand and 
one-third fertiliser 

A pump and an engine will be 
Installed at the lake to provide 
water for irrigating the greens 
The committee In charge of this 
work expects th e  greens to be 
ready fur the tuurnainent on July 
4 Eight sand greens will be left 
on the course so golfers can con- 
Unue play while Uie other greens 
are being converted 

Plumbt'rs will start laying 8.800 
feet of two-inch pipe as soon as 

I ditches are dug Tlie pip«- Ui be 
' used Is located in the McMillan 
i oil field and will bo trucked to 
I the club gruund.s

A. I». .SMITH .\TTt;M»S W ATUK 
SCHUOl. AT .V & M. C01.I.HC.I;

In the lake and keep them alive 
until rains fill the reservoir A 
grader will be used to pull mud 
and slit away from the .swimming 
section

Excavation will start at once fur 
the grass greens as well as for the

a number of years some employee 
of the Bollinger water system has 
attended t h i s  school and hsis 
benefltted by the subjects taught 
there

Federal aid to cities for nuxlern- 
Izing their plants was explained 
by speakers Bacteriological tests

passing through the  ̂ week and a contract and keeping a perfect check on
j awarded for removing th e  dirt the condition of the supply all the 
Poet moss to be delivered here time, were also detailed.

/
>///f - ‘/u

■VUJ.

« ill' - « e r lh r a n  I «  be C hosen

iid bu. 
, .f :

T ‘ • b r »  u g h t the
-i' ' w 4i; -rid he winU-r h«-re, 
•• - . -mint  readme at the 

‘•lie 1 M FUibunk on Sixth 
; t(= 14 dfx'.rer- a b o v e

cli :r< ■ Aildct than Mon-
1.11 ! low m.irk of 15 The

.ou.x mark for th*- win- 
-• a s 17 F «HU- morning In 
•mb«';

north«-r ■ alt day M o n d a y

’̂ 0 ¡¡¡¡¡¿

fl .
■ Wl

ti-r
N..V

A
kept (H- iple off the streets snd . 
shivertnii w h *- n exiKxa^l S«K>n 
after .xuiidown the mercury began 
f'. l̂ling fa-'t and e a r l y  Tuesday I 
morning rea« hed the low point 

No damage of consequence wa.s

Irrigation lines of two-inch pipe  ̂ ______ _______
Ballinger Red Cr«v>.x officials » ff sprlnlUers. a mower, which Included taking samples of

receiving many call.s for help from | ^nd other Items will be ¡water; various methods of analysis
"floaters"
city In every ca.s<- a hearing is 
given and In many Instances aid 
extended if the applicants a re  
c o n s i d e r e d  worthy and they 
promi.xe to move on and nut stop 
here for permanent upk«-ep

After some of the.se tran.Ment.x 
have b«‘t-n helped they make vusit.s 
to mini.sier.s and civ;- group.s ot 
the i-ity. -vaytiig th«> c.mnoi get . 
help from the local . hunty orguiil- '

' • ' l l  and  f r o m  the pastors 
n  l i v e  don.itlon.- if '-.i-sh and 
ot;;j-r a r t ic l f . .  ai. i 'I 't i ;f th<- 
ri sp-::.--, i.s gxxHl ; .de to  .stop I 
h.-rc tor .i w h ile  |

I
T-A-i families. If. i>«T‘.oiis in the '

' group traveling t- :ether. api>«-al«-d !
. U* the Red Crtis- for provusion.s '
' thi.i week They were given su f-'
Ileu-nl food for ; i; meaLs and 
st.ited that they would leave at I 

I once for K<-rrvlll‘ Before leaving.' 
i however, they c.illed on six local •

Control of heavy growths of 
vegcUtlon In water reservoirs and 
other problems of Uils nature were 
taken up In another section (Tom- 
petriit engineers lectured on sani
tation necessary at c i t y  (dants 
Control of organic accumulatlona 
in pipes was another subject 
riH-etving altentwn 

♦
BALLINfiEK I.H)N8 VIRIT

NEW Kom iKT u :e c l u b

Five members of the Ballinger 
Uons Club w e n t  to Robert Lee 
Tuesday night to attend the meet
ing of the new club t h e r e  at 
which lime the charter was pre
sented by IMstrlct Governor Will 
Collins of Llano Ballinger Llona 
attending were R P Canady, R 
W Earii.xhaw. Tommie Hall. R J. 
Hawk and Rev Wallace Jones

Oth«-r club delegations w e r e  
pre.-ient from Han Angelo. Colo- 
ludo, Sweetwater. W i n t e r s  and 
Sterling City The Tucker Twins 
prc.si-iited oiilertainment numbers 
for the ijrograni

The R o b e r t  Lee club wa.s 
organl7.«Nl with thirty-eight char
ter niemb«-rs and others Intend to 
Join l a t e r  The Ballinger men 
repurt«-d a pleasurable meeting 
With the new rlub, a unit of thLs 
distrlei

♦
Mrs K V Nurthington a n d  

little daugliter, Martha Kay. were 
returned home from the Halley h  
Love SanlUrtum Sunday after-
mam

♦
Bob VancU. son of Ur and Mrs. 

Delbert VancU. Is i m p r o v i n g  
steadily alter serious Illness for 
the pa.st munlh.

—•— ---- ^ ----------
About 380.000 square miles of 

the United Statc.s are underlaid 
with veins of workable coal

ministers. b«-ggn g for assistance 
j in g«'tting to their destination and 
1 In most cases r«*c«-ived cash dunu- 
' tiiins

laK-al Red Crass ofTiclals believe 
that well-meaning citizens are

r-port«in .r,Ir,.m  Ihe tard t r - r »  ! ’- ‘ ‘ " f  "dP-“ « *  <••' »'«1 'd » !  •«■IP

T h rxr TArn atp  r^runditi«»nrd  «n d  cuArAntr^d• •
H3H r h r v n d r t  r«»«Ln >edAn. pi|ti»pmriit l im i
You »tll hANr l«> M»r thi^ AT 1« ApprrviAtr it
t93d Kurd Tudor. w ith  Irtink giM»d t ir r  *. «  r« a I Uu «

l>«>d(r lt»u r IkMir sp firt NrdAn. * i t h  trunk h^drauti« 
hr»k«*'-. n rn  t i i «^

19^5 r h r v r o lr l  < »Ach. l o »  m ilra g r  («Hir n r »  u ter
N«/r iir r
f h rv r t 'ir t  HrdAii. » i t h  Irunk. n r »  loutor good

lir^-s
19-11 < h« 4 r>44 h n r »  t» pl> tire*.
193.» I h r . l<n jr iMmr ''«(AridArd S«*dAn n r »  m o lo r '

lir^s
1931 TtMittr p\ti 4 (‘M’ ali

I** !! I- irti f LtupfN. .ili rrxd8 tn gn 
1933 ( hi’ vn d rt ( <*.i< h. « i t h  trunk n#*» m otor • p i» tirrx

Thr
ftlblv find kll

ars j r r  all thè h igh est ^ u a lit» >•»» «a n  
«rs Iti butid ing north  ut < ourt tlou%#

I ( ]|i«‘\ r o h ’l ( lo.

M'inday r.fghl but a number of 
h*Hnes were without water Tues
day morntr.g because of frozen 
p*pr.

Is being extended where It Ls not 
required as much .is for som«- 
local needy

There Is a real need h e r e  at 
present for ii.sed clothing and 

M KPKISI PKEM'HEKS j shoes .S*)me >'! the more unfor-
tT  LiM 'tl C llfK «  H E s ' r e s i d e n t s  are having 

' dlfTlculty keeping their children 
dre.ssed proiw-rly for schiml and 
any kind of u.sed clothing can b«- 
placed to g(x>d u.se During the 

' past week a numb«-r of local needy 
j have sutTered from the cold and 
' -xime of the • hlldren have b«mn 
; kept from sch.iol becan.se of lack 
j of warm appa.'-l
I Citizeiu wh‘ ran -pare clothing 
'are urg«Hl to .ike the bundle to 
; the Hob Tui.:.ell store and lh<- 

will (•■■ sorted and dis

rongregatlons of five Ballinger 
■'hur’he.x were Increased Sunday 
«■■ -rung due to the fact that a 
V. itlfig minister was to fill 

! pulpi' ti .i •:<) announcement wa- 
n-.ade a<lv.inrr a.-: to who the 

: vl. itor W‘ ;i.i br
f .uh p.i-' >r wa- greetid by 

• -! ii-teiiiij.nce and received 
% h«:irty handshakes foUow- 

¡■Ai M-niee Pa-stor." enter«-«!
i.e n: v- rr.f-iil (or better fe llo w  ! ^Fticlex

\J .■;! ,i; ' ;ui "ppxrtunity to o- |
' • .r-.i hr'';-! i-qua in ted w'.lh 
i h'.ei l; " 'ple «•( th - clt.

Hex tnxix-f.' A .Shari» tmstor 
; of the Firs' l ’r?sbytertan Chureh 
s -,x at ifir i'.rxt Chrl.stiai. church 
it -‘-r five . '■•H-k vexper .vrvlce 

I Rev I M-i'hi' Naiarenr pas- 
't ' T chinrred the sermon at the 
Fi-.t'i I‘re3.i5\terlan Chureh at the 

|s'i.»ni:ig hour Rev C H Ward.
' ,r of the F.lghlh Street Pre.s- 

: - • Chureh wax the speaker
; -.1 the Methodl.xl Church at 7 

s k Rev Wall“ r«- Joner p*s- 
i X ir :i t.hr Fir.xf ChrUtlan Church 

in charge ol the service at 
Eighth Irrrt Pre.xbyterlan

J,, I tnbuted to tl 
th<

Me and M' 
Vlvtan III Cl : 
N i t a Cook.
relative.' ai'i! 
d.iv

Try  Y o u r  Hoime T o w n  Fi r s t
B U Y  T E X A S  M A D E  P R O D U C T S

TU Fv m t s  t  Merclmts State Baal

and Rfv E D I-andreth 
if 'he First MethodLxt 

fed the -ermon at
■f T.. Nrifjrene 

♦
» IN  VN'.M.** R tN lM IK s

> l » I T  IIF K 4  s \ H  RH \>

• '.i'I ; -.« 'r >m 111! Hal 
ird )f ( •niniui-.it; D- vr-l- 
Uot»i' CUil) .«nd L'oiis 

f-xt’ird i. no«>n w.'h a 
"he .Nr.cr'i

•r Cli.,::.-» r of Cure.nirrr* a 
C: iilr.d Ifoi.e; for a lunch-’ - 
-.'•„-It.--' a;*re here to c iim d  

tings and advertt.se the 8wn 
An!f--!o fat sto<-k ih.e* and rodeo 
• be held ; March 3 4 s nid 8 

Hobart Mi-rx-—-11 wa.x In charge 
■>f the gr lup >f brri.-.!rr.r and prin- 
..xl -peakcr at the lunchiHin He 

gave an outJme of the fat stock 
«how and --ntertalnment feature* 
provided for visitors and invited 
th* people of this section U> 
attend

A J WUey entertained with m 
group of piano and song numbers.

p«g>r
♦ I
H A Cisik and ' 

.id" city, and Mow-, 
: Lul)b<xk vi.slted 
'nends here Hun-

e  - I
Arthur Cnderwixid and F r e d  

M<illlday w e .  t to Fort Worth; 
Thursday to .ittend a regional 
m*n-ting '.if Hu Ir k  automobile 
dealers »

Healer Chevrolet Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
It U known that the lenne o( 

■tnell U hlthly developed In fUh. 
and It U believed that thle senae, 
combined with that of touch, 
playa a much greater part In 
securing food than does the sight 
sense

♦  -  -

Federal agricultural experu con
tend that planting and harvest

ing crops "on the contour” -that 
la operating farm machinery 
across slopes rather than up and 
down them—not only reduces
erosion and Increases yields but 
also cuts operating costs.

The Santa Anita race track In 
California has a machine believed 
able to dry out a soggy track

Tleazor Goes to Town’—At Dartmouth

■/r/

Enlllled "K lrsio r (> • »  le Tewa,”  Ibis *m w  scolptore won UrsI pUre 
al Ihr lIsrlmoHlh collrte wlalrr csraivsl rrcrntly. Il partray« thè lound- 
er of llarlmoulh rallegr, wbo puri baard Ihe laod aa wbl< h Ihr collrce 
aUnda Iroin Ibr Indiana fot 'Se gallona of New Eaglaml rum. MIaa 
llorolby (ìardnrr, Strubrnvillr, Oblò, prcarnis s rep le Naihanirl Sampir, 
Fhlladrlpbia. ro-dralgner with John II. Horn.

Good Pasture Worth More 
When Properly Grazed

lE^Htor's Note,—This Is one 
of a series of article.^ discussing 
"Southern F e e d s  and Their 
Use," published oy th e  West 
Texas Cottonoll Co as a ser
vice to farmers and stockmen.)

Upon a foundation of good pas
tures and forage successful llve-

Because of Its availability, pas
turage often Is “over-worked" In 
the South, to th e  detriment of 
both livestock and grass. At this 
time of th e  year, especially, 
dairymen and o t h e r  livestock 
ratsers are likely to permit stock 
to graxe too early or too heavily, 

stock production Is built Even j From the standpoi.’.t of pasture 
sarlne and poultry, less dependent utilization, "Feeds and Feeding” 
upon pastures than other stock,  ̂points out that "Injury is apt to 
obtain from pa.stures the vitamins, result If heavy gru/ing Is begun 
minerals and other nutrients that before sufTiclent growth Is made 

' are essential fur elTIclent feeding. In the .spring, and If (all growth 
8i)uthern stales, with their mlld.i** grazed so closely that no cover 

, open climate, have a major advan-I ** winter pn'tecllon '
luge for pa.sture a n d  livestock i W'lth reference to dairy cattle, 
production. Grazing Is available a an extension seruce dairyman 

. large part of the year, aiding the has commented that Ora.s.s at 
' efTiclent and economical produc- this time of the year Is v e r y  
tiun of lIvestiM'lc watery or sappy ,M -:t of it wall

analyse about 90 per cent water 
Iherefore, it Is Impossible for a 
good dairy cow to get enough food 
nutrients from grass a l o n e  to 
produce very much milk.”

To obtain maximum value from 
pastures, experienced farmers and 
stockmen And It prohtable nut 
only to supply adequate amounts 
of concentrates but. In many 
cases, also to feed dry roughage to 
livestock on pasture

Cottonseed hulls and other dry 
roughage are especially valuable 
for dairy cows on early s p r i n g  
pastures. Dry roughage helps to 
improve the cows' assimilation of 
food nutrients, and to reduce the 
tendency to scour

Excellent r e s u l t s  have been 
obtained f r o m  feeding 5 to 9 
pounds of cottonseed hulls, dally 
per head, to cows on pasture A 
practical p l a n  to help prevent 
"ofT'flavor” In milk Is to feed the 
milking herd cottonseed hulls or 
hay before cattle are turned out 
to graze, and to take the cows otT 
the pasture three or four hours 
tx'fore milking lime 

I To supply the protein and other 
I nutrients that are not supplied by 
grazing, alone pastures should be 
supplemented with b a l a n c e d  

I rations containing c<ittonseed meal 
I and farm grains. 8uch pmteln- 
r I c h concentrates as cottonseed 

I meal give a double v a l u e  as a 
I supplement to p a s t u r e  they 
I increase the value and efTIclency 
of the ration. Itself, and they 
enable the feeder to obtain mure 
value, over a longer period, from 
his pastures

Leading Southern hays and their 
use will be dlscu.<ised In a succeed 
Ing article of this series. 23-It 

♦
"PRINCESSES OF POSTI'BE”

CHOSEN AT U. OF TEXAS

Jacobs by W. T. Willis and Nancy 
A. Willis, by lease dated February 
9, 1938, recorded In Volume 172, 
Page 300. of the Deed Records of 
Runnels County, Texas; 
and on the 4th day of April. 1939, 
being the Arst Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p m. 
on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will oAer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all of the right, title and 
Interest of the said J. F Jacobs In 
and to s a i d  above described 
property.

Dated at Ballinger, Texas, this 
15th day of February, 1939.

C K ROBERSON,
SherlA, Runnels County, Texas 

By Winona Jones oAlce Deputy
16-23-2

-------
Murk your butter with a rubber 

stamp Inquire at Ledger office.

P08T0PPICE ENUINEER
D I E S  IN NIUIKMPPI

Postmaster Tom Caudle received 
information the past week-end of 
the death of George B Bange at 
Columbus, Mississippi, on Jaituary 
27, and burial there on February 6.

Mr Bange was chief aiiiciMer 
on the Ballinger postoflice build
ing fur the procurement dlvisiQii 
of the U. 8. treasury department, 
and resided here several monUis. 
While here he made many friende 
who will be grieved to learn of his 
death He came to Balltngei frfm  
Muntlcello, Arkansas, a n d  after 
the postoAlce here was ftnlsbed 
directed work on federal buUdincs 
ut several other points. Death 
resulted from a heart attaek.

Thirteen millionaires iMr 
England annually, according 
statistics
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f,M t CAU fOR SORS

WINTER STARTING

AUSTIN. Feb 22—The fable of 
the ugly duckling and the grace
ful .swan doesn’t faze University 
of Texas co-eds who take their 
figure problems seriously

Climaxing a season of class- 
work. university girls last week 
held their second annual Posture 
F’arade. with Ruth Spargo. of 
Hoii.ston. Glenn Appling, of Lut
ing. and Jane IzMimls. of Kl Paso 
chosen a.Y prlnces.se.s of posture '

Ml; Average f're-hman. seven 
teen, 5 feit 4 inche.s tall, weight 
115 pound giM'.Y through the coin- 
bmutlon health-post u re t e e l  
examination when she first enter.s 
the unlvi-r.slty

She has no .structural body 
defects, the examination shows, 
but through f a u l t y  " b o d y  
mechanics'' she gets u grade ol 
B minus on both posture and 
feet.

She has that "co-ed slump," a 
mild sort of S-shape. which 
tightens her knees, curves her 
•shoulders and throws her head 
forward Her fret toe in or out. 
and she puts them stiffly on the 
ground

(luidrd by the examination and 
a "sllhouettograph" posture pic
ture the university physical train
ing department takes her in hand 
and offers her a "new figure"- it 
.she wants it

She Is required to take an rlghl- 
we«-k Intensive course In fresh
man fundamentals.' during which 
.yfie s|iends a few minutes each 
day In class exercise and the
remainder of the time working on 
her own particular ixislure prob 
leni

At Ihi cod of the i-ighl we<-k
cours» a • coiid cx.imliiation i.s ; 
mad»- and .» si cond sllhoiK’tUi ■ 
crahji 1:. taki-n Thc> probably i
show ’.hal shi ha.s gained a (i-w 
|x)uiid. bunging hiT a little
iicarci the 121 ixiuiid national
1 urnc  weight lcv»'l lot her a :c 

Lshe ha.s si r.ughlcned her shoul
der ct hiT luait more liunly on 
top of her body, and learned u> 
'..ilk nior»' giai'cfulty She has 
probably acqiiiri d both B plus 

. po,slure and B plus (eel 
♦

.Notier u( I \r< iiliiiii Sale
' THK ST.ATF; o f  TEXAS 
County of Runnels

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Dlslrlrt Court of 

¡ . S t e p h e ns  County. Texas, on a 
I ludgnient rendennl in said Court 
' on the I0lh day of J.inuary 1939 
■in (a  v o r of C A While and 
again.st .1 F Jaeobs m the case 
of C A 'A’lilU' ugiilnsl J y Jacobs 
et al. .No 1I32'J IP such court. I 
did on the 15th day ol Fi-bruary,

, 193« at 10 o'clock a m levy u|xiti 
' the following desrnlx'd tracl.s and 
i jiarccls ol land sdiialc in the 
I'oiioty Ilf Kuniii'ls. Stale of Texa.s. 
as Ihe pro|)< rty of ll. -aid J F 
Jac:;i-.:. t»l wit

j 'I Ik- oil -and ga.s lea.s- :i-ild estai»- 
! covering IIKI acres and d»'wrlh«-il 
I as follows Bi'glnnlng ut th e  
original Southeast corner ol Sur
vey N'l 25. In the name of G W 
T A P R W C o . Abstract No .•««, 
a rock set in the middle ol the 
road for the Southeast i orner of 
the 100 acres. Tlie.ice West 1125 
vri to a large rix-k set on end In 
the ground In lane for Southwest 
c o r n e r  of this 100 acre tract; 
Thence North 502 vrs.. nick set'in 
ground (or Northwest comer of 
thU 100 acre tract. Thence Bast 
1125 vri to rock act In ground in 
the Bast line of thU aunrey and 
Watt line of San Augustine Survey 
No 519; Thence South 902 trra to 
the place of beglnnlng, and being 
the same land leaaed to Jaase F.

does your 

household

HAVE ENOUGH
(Hot Water)

. . .  for this

. . .  for this

..a ll at the

SAM E T IM E

A both . . .  a «hove . . .  a
lob ol diah washing cdl 
g< ing on at the same lime 
arc a drain on Ihe home’s 
hot water supply. This 
happens ollen In modem 
loTiily Ulc. And every 
time it does some member 
ol Ihe lamily has to pul up 
with cold water when HOT 
la needird. II you want to 
hr sure every member of 
your lamily will hove hoi 
water when and where 
needed trade your present 
worn-out. ineificint heater 
in on modem gaa-auto- 
motic. It provides a never- 
toiling supply ol instant 
hot water at cm operating 
coat figured in pennies.

SPECIAL TERMS
Monthly terms are greatly reduced 

. .  . just to make it easy lor you to 

install and enjoy Ihe convenience 

ot automatic gaa water heater. 
But you'll have to hurry for gpeciol 
terms are in force for only a tew 

dayg longer. Modernize nowl

Com m uniXytXt
«om oM

Natural GàsGa
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Scout Executives 
Meet in Ballinger 

To Talk Program

L M R R! 
Uv«*, v.l San 
OÍ the local 
puaed tmt

mar Scout executives o( th e  
er dlxtrlct. Concho valley 

U, ntet at the city hall here 
y tvenlnK Representatives 

from  Winters, Paint Rock. Sail 
ABSalo and Ballinyer were present 

A fsneral dlacuxsion oí scouting 
III the area was held with speakers 
MUdng o( the possibility ol torm- 

new troops, especially among 
Ibe Mexican boys,  arranging 
flnanclng in the area fur the year. 

Ailing vacancies on the board 
P. A  Lawrence, of Ballinger, 

elected chairman of the 
lership training committee to 

fill the post made vacant by the 
leaignation ol B K Bridges, of 
Bronte

Roy W. Aiidrr.son was m a d e  
cludrmuii of the health and safety 
committee He ha.s been conduct
ing first aid cl.i les at BiUliiiiter 
and will take over the wu;k m the 
district.

T  W .Agnew * >' wadi •.;ci-- 
chairman u»r the cti.tr-t ¡ id ' 
take over part •» ito* xi utr 
duties at once

* ■ ;.*tar.! I'X» ' V* ■
celo told in- mber" 

ci • ’ he ;
T th e  ■■•■liii h

valley council next uimiie: Th 
Include the aniiuui in‘u.x em amp- 
ments at Camp U ui.s Fa:: and
the Camp-u-ree here 

J. Si’haublc w'll have -h-"-- 
of the campaign m this di.tnct 
to raii ■ the annual budget He 
plans to enh.si about thirty five 
workers in the field lur the drive 

•

Commerial Fed —

(Continued from page II

Alois Oully. second 
Rugene Uaka. third 
Arnold Allconi. fourth 
Jesse Ray Klutz, fifth 
James Mi Wllliaiiu: mxUi 
Carl Paubuin v. ..-orh 
Zane Orey Mi W ¡¡.anis .̂-ikI-í i ; 
Wilbert Oul vn:'' i'r. moi.t . 

>13 M Prire were paid on r.o'h 
group of $6 $3, >U .1 : SI $1 Vv 
SOc. and 35c for each wb :<*>< an 

♦  -
KiKt; i>»>t k u v n  not >»

« N  » » N T  M i l l  OK » I I V

The home i Hto >’ Stai 'd 
In the western par'. oC 'r-.- i.cyi 
was burned Uie ut.d aft-.-ui ■ 
n o o n  todav Bai.o.ier firefTo-rt 
made a run to the s;-rne but I ’ p 
are no water ■■..¡.nrc'!.. s : 'h »- ¡
part of town and it was Ua> far 
the river to get «ater ther 

Water in the 1(10 £ "  ■. 
tank was used U> vtive me m xr 
house and -uppi'. >r meal a nd '  
firemen ^U»>d by until the ' 
donee was burned to th- £. mid 
A number at árla les were 
from the h-:mr .ore 
entirely destroyer!

♦
Mrs J !i M.-dr-v 

Tuesday finii; .r «0 ari 
In San .Ann-.m • .J A. , 
was ai rompai: (1 h o.- 
neptiew and 
Peters ■ p
Alice

i To The Ballinger Ledger
I suppose your have an open 

forum. Judging from past obser
vation. for t h o s e  who may be 
Inclined to discuss issues pertain
ing to the public at large, local 
and county-wide Most. In fact I 
believe all will agree, that we 
want a city that all our trade 
territory, actual or threatened, 
will be proud of. and will appre
ciate visiting with to do their 
usual shopping and t r a d i n g  
generally, as well as mixing and 
mingling 111 a social way It Is not 
so much the cut-throat prices, 
and trade schemes usually prac

ticed. t h a t  cotu'orn the buying 
public, as It U the friendly spirit 
of the town, and quality merchan
dise St reasonable, live and let live 
prlce.x We should not evidence a 
clannish disposition in our social 
and business dealings, as well as 
In our governmental set-up. but 
rather a cooperative, congenial, 
friendly spirit, and thereby create 
a city and trade territory ol the 
people, by the people, and for the 
people

I noticed recently a petition was 
being circulated in our fair city, 
having for its purpose In the 
main, a drafting of certain men 
for mayor sad commissioners, and 
this incident is generally repeated 
Just before each city election of 
late I do not want to be misun
derstood in this matter, as I am 
not. neither do I intend to be. 
casting any refiecUoii against, or 1

I concerning any of our present city 
luRicials. for 1 think they are all 
I high minded, eittcteiit men. and 
no doubt are tUIing their respec
tive ptocea tn a commendable 

I manner, and as to that matter. I 
, may (lerhaps cast my ballot fur 
I them 11 their names appear on 
the oRlclal ballot. 1 do believe,

I however, that the ordinary merit 
land Inclination system would be
II h e better method of aoIlctUiig 
: men to run fur public ofTlce. as It 
I Is very embarragsing I km sure, at
least to some business men. to 
have a petition pre.scnted to them, 
favoring or engkirsing a certain 
group, or IndlMdual lor this, or 
that thing, having to deal with a 
public nature mends, let us not 
set up a monopolistic, machine- 
made or other form of govern
ment. other than (or our entire 
citizenship, both collectively and

Individually, hiving fiu- Its avowed 
purpose the promoting of friend
ship and good will toward every
one ronrerned.

Since our chamber of commerce 
has uppurently served Us purpo.se 
and expired by limitation, a new 
organisation has been born Into 
the commercial and civic world 
about us. and let's hope for It the 
best of everything We hope that 
the new organisation will be 
broad enough to consider the 
n e e d s  of everything connected 
With our fine city; .and that all, 
both small and great, will be 
equally and adequately repre
sented and ctMisldered Ordinarily 
when 1̂  person becomes afraid of 
his horse. It's better Judgment to 
let someone else ride It So all In 
all—let's pull together fur a better 
Ballinger, and as to t h a t —the

entire county.
O A. JAKRETT 

Ballinger, Texas

LKGIONNAIKCS 'TO PLAN
.ANNIVKKSAKY MUKHMl

Members of th e  Pat Williams 
pu.st of the American Legion and 
their wives will meet at the clly 
h a l l  tomorrow 1 Friday* evening 
for a regular meeting. EaU will 
be served at the opening of the 
meettng after which the members 
will discuss a celebration on June 
2>. observing the twentieth anni
versary ol the formation of the 
Ballinger post.

All members have been notified 
by letter to attend tomorrow night 
and help make a decision In 
regard to the proposed celebration 

♦
Our advertisers want your trade

The first rigid airship built by 
the Oermuii. Brhwani. w.Ua.sfd 
during the process of Inflation He 
was afraid to trust his life In a 
second one. so he hired another 
man to try It out A flight of four 
miles was made before leaking 

¡hydrogen forced a descent 
•

When buying a chicken, preu 
the breast bone If the bone la 
flexible the chicken is probably 
not more than five months old

The area and population, of 
India are roughly equal to those 
of the whole of Europe, rxcluduig 
Russia

A prairie dog town that covered 
several square miles of range 
land recently was discovered by 
WPA roden poisoning crews In 
Weld county, Colorado

T^S NEVER A GAMBLE WHEN YOU SHOP AT PENNEY’S. You know you’ll get top quality at 
the lowest possible price. W e maintain a big testing laboratory Just to check up on ourselves 
constantly, and a staff of expert buyers whose one fob is to take the gamble out of your shopping. 
N o’^Seconds” no^^Run of the Mill” goods, no “Irregulars” —only the best is good enough forPENNEY’S

.Xf̂ l
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Sheeting
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Y a r d
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Sanitary
Napkins

9cAbsorbent
Soluble

Extra Large 
Cannon Towels
E x tra
Heavy 33c

Size 24x36
-■ T- Ml. - 
Ml Ralph 

e hiUlr^n
iiidi '.

will be held at
n '. rii.ir

row Frida, .iften i>i"i ' 3 30
Rev A E Tur:,. , p.*.,’ >i ..f i;.
Methodist chur l, iffic;!i“ n f In 
terment will be made in the Talpo 
cemetery

Pwllbearer.v will be J W Mmu., 
Charle.x Kennedy J C .‘Amllh. 
Bdgar Herrin«, E 1.
Wayne Bennett

King-Holl Ki; - i 
charge <>f arran .' ::

♦
Herrin« .c.i. ■ ar need : th

production of pearl r. -p wh -h 
Is used tn the maniifaciur* of 
arttflrtal pearls and pearl handles 
for knives

•
Ladies of the middle 19th r>n-| 

tary weed hurseradtsh as a «entle 
Mtin stimulant

♦
Because of expansion and con- 

Uartlon of Iron and .xteel In the 
eha-et«. there la a difference of 
awre than an eighth of an inch 
between the length of an auto- 
ambUe mi a hot eammer day and 
on a aotd winter day 

_
f otter hoase tn 
awns a Coe. Ther«

*jmjm doga

box

Absorb
ent

W e have some 
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Men’sDress
Sox

Fancy Patterns 
Sizes 10  to 12

IOCPair

Genuine Silk 
Stockings
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They are riiiglevv. fir^t quality 

— experlall» lovelv. l>oii’t mix» 

them.

59c
Folks This is Y ou r  

Last Chance to G et

Nation Wide

Sheets
(or

69c
Now s' the time to 
use our covenient 
lay aw ay plan.

Men’s
Neckties
W e have Ties 

G alore
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Men’s

W ork  Shoes
C om fortab le  
Sm ooth Toe  
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A ll M en ’s 

Corduroy  Jackets
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Boys* Khaki Pants
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Shirts to Match  
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Psat Color
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Sweaters

Coat Style
Slip Overs Each

Boys’ Shirts
New Patterns 

New M aterials

A
Real
Value 69c

Men’s 

Craftsman 

Dress Shirts

Values that are  
Sensational. 

M ade from  sturdy« 
fast color, D obby  

w eaves and b road 
cloth! A ll with  
Non-w ilt Collars

Buy Plenty and  
Save

$ «.001
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Good Old Days Were Never liike This

• • • • • • •H K N O IT

Mr and Mrs John B Rayburn 
and Joan, of BalUnRpr, vlalt«d Mr. 
and Mrs E d r a r Martin Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Andy S|>reen and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Lyle 
Currie Sunday

Mias Fay Hill, of Hobba. New 
Mexico, visited h e r  parents. Mr 
and Mrs A W Hill Sunday and 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Neal Clayton and 
Wanda visited the A N HuRman 
family Sunday evenlnR.

Mr and Mrs Milton Gibson and 
Elmo visited Mr and Mr.s Bud 
Murphy, of HuRun. Sunday

Elmo Oibson Is on the dental 
honor roll

Mr and Mrs Dow HanciM-k and 
family vlsiled relatives at I’aint 
Ftoeic Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Raymond HoRman 
and children visited Mr and .Mrs,! 
Krank HoRin.-ui .Sunday evenina

Mr and Mrs W T Hill visited I 
Mr and Mrs L B Elam, of Miles, 
Sunday.

Oue-sUs In the A W Hill home 
.Sunday were. Miss Evelyn Hill. 
M1.S.S Fay Hill. Mi.s.s Leona Hill. 
Mr Cornell. Mis.< Wanda Clayton, 
and Ray Waldles.

Hre de.stroyed O t t o  Sprwn's

•smoke-house Wednesday nlfht of 
last week The l o s s  Included; 
meat, a washing machine, some 
clothes and some chicken feed.

Steve Ashton la In school again 
a f t e r  a week’s atasenre due to 
Illness

Mr.s Clara Ware a n d  Miss 
Dendy, of DeLeon, visited Mr.s A. 
N HoRmsn Monday attemoon 

Melvin Pullln, of Abilene, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pullln. during the week-end

Mr and Mr.s Arthur Underwood, 
of BulUnRer, visited Mr and Mrs 
A N HoRman Friday evening

l iK K K IN C

There wasn't a very large crowd 
at Sunday scIkkiI Sunday o n 
ucrotinl of several bi'lng .sick 

Tho.se on the .sick ll.st were Mr 
a n d  Mrs Arthur Kerby. Mrs
Clyde llrevard. Mrs. S II Miller 

W L White received a mcssuRc 
Sunday telling of the serious ill- 
lU'.vs of hus mother, who lives in 
northern New Mexico Mr and 
.Mr.s Wliite l e f t  immediately to
visit her.

U«‘lle Sinip.son and 
visited Mis.s Hena

The I’ony Express wss Just as thrillins, bul not quite ss Isti, sc- 
I urdins to James Donnelly, an uld Indian Hshlrr and a usui In Ihr days 
of ll:r early mi'sI, as he sal al the eontrola o( a modern Iraiixpurl plane 
•n Miami. Donnelly greatly enjoyed his Ural ride.

*W8M» t«*ur«i »l>
■7 3 4 5 6 T

10 It 17 IÄ 14
^ » 6 i; Ifl 1970 21
M bs 24 25 76 27 2«
T2»|S031 • - • •

Less trying
• W O N T H  in. month out. many 

women and RirU obuin luo- 
u'dv hciirfii from C arJu i. It sul» m 
builJinR up the whole «ystcm by 
hclpini; women to Rtt more cnertof 
from their food-and so uicfcasca 
resistance to the »tram of fune» 
tiorul periodic pain. Try it'

C A R D U I

M1.S.SCS yiora 
Betty Belcher 
Fuller Sunday

Mr and Mr.s kLirvln Hale were 
dinner Ruesls Sunday of Marlon 
Kerby and family.

Mr and Mrs O C .Avent and 
Mr and Mrs S am  Faubiun of 
Oxleii .s|)enl Sunday w i t h  Mrs 
Miller and Orady

Ml.ises Ojial and F’aye Ori.s.som 
vksited Mi.s.ses Murie and Jean 
White Sunday afternoon, and the 
group explored Pecan Springs

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Belcher 
and baby visited the Arthur Fuller 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W \  Hale. Jr. of 
Novice. Mr and Mrs L)ella .All
corn, of Crews; Mr and .Mr. Elay 
Brevard and children; and Mr 
and Mrs Noi'l Ha l e ,  ol Talpa; 
.sjyeiit Sunday lii the W A Hale 
holm

Mrs J Rixsford. Lyndon an d  
D o r o t h y  visited Mrs C W 
Schwartz Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J. P Brevard and L*'Xie

■silent Sunday night with Mrs S. 
H Millei

Miss Mertha Kerby r e t u r n e d  
hoiu' Friday f r o m  Seagravc.s. 
where .she had be**n visiting her 
si.ster Mr.s W P Perry, who Is 
critically 111

Mrs L A Fatibion spent Friday 
with her mother. Mrs. S H Miller 

Kills Madusoii and f a m i l y ,  of 
near Uallinger. .sp*‘nt Sunday in 
the Joe UraRK home

Mr and Mi .s J p B r e v a r d  
vi.sited Mr and Mrs Fate Brevard, 
of Ballinger. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Horace S t o k e s  
vi.sited In the J P Brevard fiome 
Saturday night

Mrs R a y  Mulllnax of Valera, 
.spent Tuesd.ay n i g h t  with her 
father. Joe Bragg Mr Bragg Is 
a b l e  to sit up some but his 
Improvement .seems awfully slow 

We are having plenty of c o l d  
w e a t h e r  now M.iyb*' the fruit 
won’t put out early and get killed 

The farmers would like v e r y  
much to have Mime rain with the 
c o l d  a.s .small gisiio is needing 
moi.sture badly

Mr and Mrs W L Allcorn and 
Elon .loe were dinner guests in the 
J Rosford home .Sundav

Mi.v Mertha Kerby vi.sited Mr.s 
Mary Clack Sunday 

Grady Miller and S J Brevard 
had business In Novice .Saturday 
night

Mi.ss XXiroUiy Rusford s p e n t  
Sunday night with Mi.sses Marie 
and Billie Jean White 

Mr and Mrs Millard K e r b y  
culled in the Clyde Brevard home 
Sunday afternoon

Si/xlhiii Hai*<;aiiis on
O lir Cars

( hir Car li<»t is Coii\(‘ iiiriitlv 
¡MoraUMl f o r  Ciisl<»iiirrs— 
.AcTutss lilt* Sln*«*l Troni tin* 

Cilv Hull
1937 Ford 85 f^oupe, new tires. $150.00 down 
1937 Ford 80 Tudor, extra clean
1937 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor, $117 AO down 
1936 Ford Tudor with trunk
1936 Ford Coupe, extra clean 
1938 Chevrolet Coach
I9.3b Terraplane Coach, 880.00 down
193.5 Ford F'ordor, $100.00 down
1935 Ford Tudor
1931 t lirvrolrt .Master t oarh
1933 t hesrolet Sedan, $75.00 down
1933 Chevrolet Coupe. $80 00 down
1933 'Chevrolet Coach
1933 Pontiac Coupe, $.50.00 down
1933 Ford Coupe
1933 Ford Furdor
1933 Ford Tudor
Several eheap 'lodel A Fords and Chevrolets
1938 Ford 85 Pick-ii,!. new tires, extra clean. $175.00 down
1937 Ford iriic l, clean and in good condition
1934 Chevrolet Triu k. a bargain 
1931 Chevrolet truck

Holt Motor Co.
RcMCNibor—A CvMd Do»I Dependa On Ik# Deal«r!

B .X R N K T T

Sunday school and church were 
w e l l  attended Sunday morning 
Rev Gabby, of Blanton, delivered 
a wonderful .sermon

Tlio.se who visited 111 the Roy 
Burks home S u n d a y  were Mr 
and Mrs W P Kerby and girls. 
Mr and Mrs f;. .A Norm.an and 
family. Mis.s Ro-smiiury a n d Jo*- 
Camp, .V11S.S Floip-y Liixtim. and 
MI.S.S Mary and Roland Doi.spy 

Those on tlu- sick list are Mi.v; 
Junta Duke and .Marvin W* Idon 
Tvree There have b«-i-n several 
lick with colds We liniM' them all 
a .s|x-i-(ly recovery

M1.S.S«-.' Willie Dean aiut La Verm- 
Wlli-y. of Hatchel. •,p<-nt .'s;'! unlay 
night with Mr and .Mt Cam 
Hlackmon

.Mrs Hurtu.s Jones and .son ;ire 
^pending a few d.iy.s w i t h  Mrs 
M.itlde Jones, of .Millersvicw 

Mr.s E .A .Norman and son, 
Morrl.s Wayne w e r e  the dinner 
gue. st s  of Mr and .Mrs G B 
Jones Monday

•Mrs J n Dor.sey and daughter 
M.iry. sjient Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs Pat Tyree 

Mr and Mrs Hoy T y r e e  and 
children siwnt Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs O G Loudamy and 
family, of Miles

Mr and Mrs Dave Forgey spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J M 
Laxton and famtl'-

MAN IVITIIOCT c o t  NTRV
PLANS F..NGI.ISII HFDDING

I ON DON F'fbruary 22 Nlchol.as 
HidiirofT a man without a eounli. 
and a aiamcr in F;uroi>*- want.s to 
marry a eirl in F'.ngland He gut 
Into thi- country on a wi<-k end 
tli kel Irom Ostend Belgium and 
wa.s aceu.s*-d In iwillce eourt In 
Maryicbone of contravening the 
alien; order The girl he wanu 
to marrv the .vecietary of Mamr 
John O (»lllman. w a in court 
17ie mutter WHS referr«-d t*> the 
home .see ret ary

SidoroiT i.x 23 and Is said to ue 
a memlwr of a wealthy Ku;-lan 
family who tl«-d during Ihe revo- 
luUon Tile lather disapix-urcd 
and the m o t h e r  remarried In 
search of his father SidoroR went 
to Moscow In 1933. giving up his 
League of Natlona passpor;,. which 
w a s  never returned He eacaped 
from RuaMa and otarted to roam

Be wlM—«avortlw .

Ballinger Men Favor 
Present Truck 
Limit

Program Completed Bettis & Sturges 
For Rural School | Installing Modem 
Meet March 17-18 Fixtures in Store

• f f f f f f f f f f f f f f *

CREWS SC HOOL NEWS
>y Ovaa.iia g.ilv

(Krciiv.g Tm  Late Im PobilubM 
W u k )

The Crews girls' and boye’ 
ketball teams w e n t  to MumU*

The program for the Aral ses
sion of the Runnels county Inter- 
scholastlc league meet to be held 
at Winters on March 17-18 has 
been prepared Rural school chil
dren will compete in all the 
scheduled events on t h e s e  two 
days which are one week prior to 
the high school section of the 
meet.

County Superin tenden t E C. 
OrIndstaR announced th e  pro
gram, as follows;

March 17
9 00 a m Story telling, extem

poraneous speaking and spelling
10 00 a m.—l*lcture me m o r y ,  

ready writliiR, number sense
11 00 a m.—Rhythm band

Noon
m Declamations.

February 7 The
J C. Sturges has awarded a con-'also had a game

commercili. 
The Crew?

Doyg
girls

tract to Austin Harper f o r  won by the score of 31 to It  whUs
remodeling the Bettis St Sturges | both the Crews schbol ano corn- 
ladles' store here The work Is I mereiai boys were dtfeated.

1 30 p 
dtvlsloiif

2 30 p
3 00 p

a l l

I Choral singing 
Music memory 

March IK 
m. Track and f1*-ld

bulle
play

I

With con.sideration in the legis
lature on truck load limits coniitig 
to a head this wii-x u remained 
In Ballinger for a truck operator 
himself to announo opiawitlon to 
raising the limit over the |>rr.Herit 
7,0UU-pouiid weight He Is T  M 
Mar.sh

At the same time K W Bruce 
banker a n d  ranchman, a l s o  
aiiiiouiiced oppoMtiDii to increas- 
litg the 7,000-pound limit Also 
there was J J Hcck. Haiita F> 
agent, and E M F;uh!ink. agent 
for the .Abilene *  
voiced opposition ; 
th*- pre.sent law.

Mr .M.'irsh bas< 
to raising the llm;’ 
fact, he says, tha* 
e n o u g h  and I 
becau.s** I am muk.: 
out of trucking m

9 00
event , following the league 
tin At lh*‘ .same hour 

j ground bull will bi- started 
j All «-litri*., mu.st b*- tiled with 
; Supt f; D Stringer Winter-, by 
i .March 6

♦
, MRS. AIIKF W K IG in  s

FATIIFK DIES Si DDEM.V 
Mr and Mrs .Mike Wright wer*- 

rall*-d to Big Spring thi.s morning 
on account of the sudden death y î,jch will 
of .Mrs Wright s lather, George diandLse at 
Lamb Mr and Mrs lounb r«>.Md*- 
lii Brownwood but had tx-eii In 
Big .Spring several days attending 
to busine.ss and no details of the 
death w*-re receiv*-d here

Tlie body w i l l  be brought

Southern, who 
a change in

li iipixisltioii 
• III the .simple 
iKKi [Miund.s 1.- 
;ht to know 

my living 
making It

Ballinger lute this afteni<H>n and 
pr*-par*-d for bunul at the Jen
nings F'liiieral Home and taken to 
Brownw(K)d tomorrow for funeral 
servir* -- arrangements for which 
have not bei-ii ia-rf*-cted

underway and will be pushed as 
much as possible but most of the 
carpentry work Is being dune at 
night in order not to intertere 
w i t h  business during regular 
hours.

TTie Improvements w i l l  com
pletely remodel the Interior and 
srprrate departments will be pro
vided for each line of dresses, 
coats, suits and other ready-to- 
wear Modern, closed In dress 
cabinets are being built of panel 
board which will be finished In 
light tan and trinim<-d in brown 

Doris Dodsons and Nelly Dons 
will be displayed in an open sec
tion with rucks in each corner of 
Ihe entranci-.-; Other dresses will 
bt- kept ill <-lo.M-d in compartments 
ot tin- iiime t\p*- of con.structioii 

In Ihe rear of ine store both 
walls Will bt- tlni.sh(-d to huririoiuze 
and ready to-w*-ar will be taken 
cure of 111 a .separate compart
ment tor each llii*- ol coaUs. suit, 
and dre.s.se.s Dre.ssiiig rooin.s and 
the alteration department will b<- 
111 the rear b*-hind the cases 

All rack.s in the center ol the 
store are being eliminated by the 
improvement-s with t7ie exception 
of an orcasioiial .s|M-cial rack 

b<- u.s*-d to .sell mer- 
reduced prlce.s

One of th e  blgge.st Improve
ments in the .store w i l l  be the 

I building ol a targ*- and mod*-rn 
; millinery depurtmeiit Here will b*- 
; nsim for .several hundred huL. on 

toifiisiiluu and plenty ol space for

The girls entered a toumorr.enl 
at Highland last week-enff, Feb
ruary 10 and II. They beat Syl
vester Friday aftemcxMi, but wen 
d e f e a t e d  by Blackwell Fticay 
night

Friday night, February 10 the 
< Crews boys went to Burkett. They 
j were beaten by Burkett 9-S

The Crews girls’ basketball teaeon
I has ended for this year. Wt havt 
had a very enjoyable year D> u a - 
ketball under the coaching gi :ilr. 
Nolls The boys’ .season will «nd 
after they have been to d>trlet. 
We hope that they may win at 
district. This will end the basket- 
bull care* r of Jessie Ray KJuttS 
I No 9». C a r l  Fuubiuii iNt 10). 
Eldrt-d Davi,- 'No 5t, and C*0ed 
Fuller <Nu 6i. TJie gtrla’ warn 
w i l l  loM- Nurene Rainwater tNo. 
15>. fx>ii*-llu Kelly *No. Ol, Mi.sJne 
Bradley iNi. 8i

Tht- boys will Uien start Vialn- 
ini for truck fur county mMt.

Mr.- WiHid lias returned to stbool 
thus week afu-r a jMrtod of bkout 
lour weeks' ab.st-nce dut- to Utibesa. 
W*- are very happy to haw bar 
bu( k We hav(- also enjoyed Mrs. 
W T Gu-ssiot's teaching OMTlng 
Mrs W<Kjd'.s ab.sence

Th*-re was a m e e t i n g  <>i tba 
Parent-Teacher A.ssoclation J a i t  
Thursday night

♦
FFU.055S T<t 11014)

42 PAKTA FEBKI’AHX «

I display

Ho.vs K e l l  - ol Santa Anna.
atfend*-d 

ÌTin iduv
to bu.siiie.ss in Ballinger

unite well, too. w.th 
pound re.sirictlon.

' If you take thl 
Ml Mur.sh. 'you ar* 
le.ss than turning 
loos*- both from tic 
danger and costly 
know what I ’m

the 7 0(Kt

.nut oR ' .--aid ' 
doing nothing ! 
the highways; 

' slandp<iliit of 
depreciation. I j 
talking about I

( ’itiz«-n
out

Juror
cm/.-ii
Juror
CltlZ*-!
Juror

*
H'.w lung

.shop|)ers Mirrors are to la- con- 
venlently placed lor fttUngs 

Tlie oRice hu.-- b*-en mov«-d fnim 
the center of the building to a 
.smaller space agiur,.st one wall At 

I the division of th*’ general and 
; th* ready-to w e a r d*-purtment- 
wlll U- a large wrapping counter 

' When completed th<- itor*- will 
b* more cotivi-ruciit for .shopis-r

ODD

w* i>
:i !! d 
rti'pl:

'.Vili
, of

a much iM-Uer

when it comes to trucks and any
body who says that a high load 
limit which now Is bring sought 
will nut place any more danger 
to pas.senger car traRlc or will not 
destroy the co.stly higliways we 
now enjoy, but which an- a long 
way from paid fur. simply is not 
looking the facts In the face Jast 
be a truck driver yourself over a 
period of months and witness 
w h a t  I do on Runnels county 
highways and out of sheer honest 
admis-slon you’ll have to ;igre*- 
with me ’

Mr .Marsh insists. Umi. t h a t  
there’.s a profit in the 7.0(i0 pou:id 
load limit, ’ bccau.se I have my 
own bu.'iine.'i.s to prove it Hi-.-.idc, 
I recognize the fact that if ’ I.'- 
limit Is turned Uxxsc- th<- depre 
cialioii to th<- highway.^ will in 
iL'.ell. destroy the goo.xe that l;; 

laying ,i :ea.sonably gold'

A’uu mean how nnn-h 
How much' tfi* n ' 

F;i*‘veti dollar.-- i-xactl\ 
ItelrcshmenU *-h ’ ' 

Nop*- draw pokei 
♦

In Hudai**-.st. Hungary, you pay 
al.tre. u.sually ab*iul two ci-nU, t i 

go in an elevator in the fine 
modern ajiurtmeiils. the fan-
doubles after midnight Mi«t folk.» 
ride up and walk down

permit 
appc.iel 

♦  ■
Mrrriio and Hulii> Tlumia; 
a veral day;, on thè plani.. 

r*-i*-iit!y r*-luriiiii;' tiomc thè tirst 
ol Un- w*-ek

Ballinger Odd F'elluws will hold 
their Give-for-Fklucalion Du> ua 
F’ebruary 27 tlie event It' be 
climaxed with a 42 party at loe 
lodge hull. b*-Kmiitng at 7 M p. 
m Admission will be 25 cents for 
each man and women are u> be 
admitted fre* Fake and ti'ffee 
will b*- ,v-rv*-d and everylsmf Is 
welcome

Odd F'cllows in 25 00(1 lodg*-* will 
opM-rve this event and utieud 
;|>*''!.il program; to cuntribuu to 
the •-ducatiuiiul fund

I . 
-lient Mr.-, ( ’luniic*- A MorUii acd 

ilaui'.htt r Ml.v.s Ann. spent 'v* 
jduy and W*-dn*-sday m Dallas

TO LADIES 
w ill be xU d  

aiv 'i t ra r li

WHO ARI. INTERESTED IN KNITTING 
tu show >itu m> new line of Tiuga Varn-— 
wiu tu knit. Phnnr 89 fur appuintmenl. 

SIRS R. A NH HOL.SON 
1409 Hruadway

now
ege,

■Ml
B<-ck

Bruce along with Mcv-i 
and F.uliank. bast- I heir 

op|si.sitioii nir t h r e e  grouiui,-. 
highway dcpii lution. the nt-i«- 
.sity of conlinuid stabilization in 
tran.sportatlon f all kinds and 
.safety

Of prime i m p o r t a n c e ,  they 
believe. l.s t h *■ fact that any 
incrca.'ic in the limits would mean 
usurping of the highways by more 
and l a r g e r  trucks, with conse 
quent Increa.s*' of driving danger 
for ordinary motorists Other 
reasons that enter Into a desln- 
for retention of the pre.s*-nl limit 
are the havo*' 'hat will be done 
Ballinger buslii*>ss The large cum 
pre.sslng indu.stry here would b*- 
.»eriou.sly damared as big trui 
could carry the Top slralgfit from 
gins to Gulf |HiiU. With a lo- of 
yiat liieomr lo lo*-al b a n k s  
insurance ronip.mles, dry gisKl-. 
and grtieeiy firius and othi-r lliu' 
of bu.xtiies.s

Bigger truck loads woulif mean 
that wholfvuilc dl.strlbuUir.-- of he 
largest Texa.- ■ dies could dilp out 
siipphe.x and ilTcr Uu-in foi saie 
Im ally at prices cheaix-r thi - 
Ballinger arm.- could, due In the 
advantages ol quantity buying 
■Another fact p.irUculurly i>oinii-d 
out by Mr Bruce is that trucks 
are undermining the rallroad.- 
fncrraslngly. .illhough the latu-r 
help supiMirt Ballinger and Run 
neis r«iuntv wiili larg*- tux pay
ments while trucks pav com
paratively little taxes and a l s o  
make use of the highways that 
cilUctts have built for their own 
uae with tax money they pay Into 
state treasuries

Ballinger, they feel, will be 
serloqaly and harmfully aRected 
If the lagtslature makes any 
tneraaw In the truck load limita.

ITI oetNir H

« .\l-' OÍ these days you’re itoinil to 
lakr abolii that new car

you’xc been dreaming of.

gearsliift out of knt-e-way and Knee- 
Vclion lh.it banks turns lor you.

You're going lo walk into your dealer's 
and starl talking delivery dales and 
you'll »*•<•/ h r itf r  just lu have done somc- 
itiing Jrftnitc.

W e'll lift your spirits. s<M>the your lr*»u- 
ble, treble your joys and do it quickly 
if you Idki- itetitin tiou'f

Wbul Mt- wani to know is 
good lift while you're at

why not get a 
It and get it

now I

Hut when spring conit-s t*i *uir s!i*iw- 
rooiii. It s going to come with a rush of 
buyers wunimg quick delivery, just as 
they ehd last fall. Shop early and you 
avoid this rusfi.

\s tilings stand at the moment, we can 
put a sl.iuneh, sli- idy . sprightly -stepping 
Hiiick at voiir 
time at all '

command in almost no

We can seat yoii behiiul a gre-at Dyna- 
flash straight-eight wfiose very song will 
he tome t*i >*uir soni we-‘Il send yoii 
w-histling on your liappy wav in thè com
fort nf Huif aiil Sprmging that's soli and 
ge-ntic as your uwn hed!

I ’riees we- rer>cut, are- lower llian a year 
ago lower than you’el expeel lowe-r 
even than on some sixes. Name tlie 
model you're- inleresle-d in anef we-'ll 
sliow you just how niiieh lowe-r.

?«0 OTH I* c a i  IN tH f w o t e o  
HAS a e t T N it i  r i a r u t i i

W e'll hrighte-n your «iiitlook — with vis
ibility stepped up as much as 412 sejiiarc 
inches' W e'll ease your driving with a

* »vNxnAtM VAIVI a* **»AD »TSAiqat nom 
«  suicoii totout n il eniaioaso * osiAir* vniaiurf
«  HANCMSMVT m A N U M IIIO N  *  lO O M M * UNIXTMl IKIOT
•« man A losow ruw wivf * nrrot mviniauiic 
W A K It  *  CaOWN »M IN O  aUTCM A  "C A rW A lK  COOeMO~ 
A  O A tlO N A I I I A A  A X l l  O IA A  «A T IO t A  »»■?  (A M IM O  

KM tl ACTION n O N T  lAAINOAlU A  A tA lH  WAT 
ea iK T IO N  IIO N A I

B s e t t e r  h u f f
•IMfffftAff Off MNffffAI IffOtOffI VAIMI

Underwood Motor C/O.
Eighth Ktrcct and Htrong Avenae Bulltaggr, Taxa*

• 1
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T H E  B A iX IN G E K  L E D G E K

11w Ballinger Ledger
__ t*«ry Tkw>4ay %r
n *  ■ ■IIIliter rrlntinc Company
MRm  it Pah^ii«*. m Biukiaii at*.. 

■iUlaitt, Tisu
•I tti ■itltlllca at •aUiBi« at 
■Mtat aUaa aatl tutta«

lha yaar_____________U-M
laaa aayakla la ataaaca)

TtUfkaaa X
4r

____  T O U R  ADDRESS
' OiUMOED RECENTLY? 

tfdt^r aubscrlbert  are
iilR M ted  to notify the pub- 

ir of any change in their 
Irtfaeirn promptly.
Under the new poetal lawa 

ipapera and periodicals 
pay p o a t a g e  due tor

____ j i  of any c h a n g e  In
•Rdreese» furnlahed by the 
postofflce Besides, t h e r e  
alw ya U the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
tall td reach you altogether 
tt yoii do not give immediate 
aotifiration when you more.

The best plan for all con- 
Mmed la to send the change 
of addres.-- in advance

M m iiie v  S ile n t on  R u m o re d  D iv o re e  P la n ‘d

Ttie approach ol kite-flylng' 
days has prompted offlcliits of the | 
Weal Texas Utllitlea Company to j 
mvite youngsters to notify the | 
local office when kites beoom*' | 
entangleit ui wire and they will | 
send experienced electricians to ; 
sahrage the kites This is to pre- ' 
vent possible tragedies and also 
to warn parents and children o t ! 
the hasard. Officials of the com- i 
pany say they do not want toj 
mterferc with the fun but wish | 
to take every precaution against | 
accidents. The safest thing is nut i 
to fly kites near the lines due to 
the danger of contact with cur- ■, 
rent. Parents are urged to coupe-! 
rate by insisting that dry clean 
string always be used fur kites | 
and kite-talis. instead of damp { 
string or wire

Whrn i|ui«lHinrd m-riitly le See It «eels«'» (•ecrreinc plae« fer kl« dlvercr rhoma* Meoery. «ooiiJ luin 
left p.irduur<l Uliar iradrr sUIrd be k«d eothieg la »ay s» his demrslii life has a besrieg oe Watien Hil- 
liu«« itiamr lar a pardon Hilllns« »a « cani H ied ml Uklng part 'e the ISIS San Iraei lwe bambius. >«•« 
K>ua Viuuney. «et und frani nihl. rullap«rd ehre laid lhal l.rr busbeud plaiierd an setting a dlioi-e. >lr» 
Maubry M rniplayrd aa a VI I* % niut>lr prajrel la 'an I  rani iM-a.

und they will be a-vsist'd by com
mittees The club will hold regular 
meetings to work for the interests 
of Rowena and territoryWEST

TEXAS
NEWS
NOTES

standing committees of the 
Ballinger Board of Commuiilty 
Development have been .ippnlnlefl 
and the organization will :;n:;n 
launch a program oi activitie 
that will br-neflt every (htmui 
calling Ballinger home The.v 
things are n o t ,^cc l̂mpn^hed 
merely with the formiini iit piaiix. 
however, it take.̂  hard work much 
time and money to put over ,ur 
ceasful program-s The new organi
zation has the workers m-'ludru 
In the standing cummiUee.> whe 
are wtlling to give the time, th- 
board has approved pr-'ceu that 
are believed b> all to be e.sarnUal 
to the city's future and now the 
Ume come.« when all residents 
must put their money on th' 
“barrel head " to make plans «uo- 
p—d The organisation «houid 
have a monthly budget that «til 
provide fur ail espriures and 
enough mure to build up a 
mirpiiu No urganizaltun of this 
kind can operate sucre.w fully 
without cash Help maintain the 
enthusiasm of the urganisatuin bv 
providing the budget that wti: 
permit the carrying out of 'he 
program planned

«■VO»

Two Important rlectionr. .in- 
only about one month away In 
one Balling! will eirn-f in
entire city commi.-jii.'ii to carrv 
on the munlrtpul bu.'inev. ai '.i 
look after thi city-■»punvui-d WPA 
projects underway Man. 
have ,glied peut ion. .tit
the present mayor and "rt.ni. 
Stoners to pernut thmi '.in ifr !"  
be placed r;:i tn.r- lii;,..* • r i.- 
tlon In til,' .itl'fi -l.itn.i. 'w
school uuatre'. wi., i. ..iir.'ti '• 
take the pîHCf'. 'vt p wit se
terms expire 'M . . ‘ '.ir Uniti fir- 
ttons shoui-d !»■ r i:’ '-r.-\i 
every local (mt .■:! i.> r-i.p’ .d
must li->k .liter bn-ii' I..1' h*
longs to the piibii ■ ,11 I If- VP,11. 
Important to rti,- a, ; , r 'ti, 
community

Si-hixil board members and  
superintendent;; from ..ix towns In 
the P e r m i a n  Basin met at 
McCamey la.st week to form an 
as-sociation. br-Iieved to be th e  
first of Its k i n d  in the .vtate 
Objects of the organization are 
to develop better rrlatUMis br-tween 
the schixiis. holding meetings and 
duscus-tting pn>blems of common 
mu-rest Repri-.-M-nU-d in the a.-w«)- 
ciatlon are Fort Stockton Iraan. 
Mi-C’amey Runkm Crane and Hig 
Lake

Mavor Henry i'!.irk of .‘SI,-;s!'.eM 
ville w t.-- .id'•.'.ed iaot wi i-k !f;at 
the i ily .s ap!'0.',i:..'ii ol $2'.! lo 
I ’ implel- the reert .i!;■ n.t"
and vwimmi'.c p-»'. -naaiiu
fa'-pirab,;’ pr gr< -„v Wx-.?-..rigt.m
t:;d It was b-.!.-- rd .ipproval soon 
Would lb' "tilajiicd ior the .ijijiro 
pnai; in Work wxs started some 
lime -«VPI end with liuid-s u.-e-d up 
crews -sere .aid off ;t n d leaders 
are pushing th e  apivtiralUm U> 
c o in p 1 e t T the projei-t brtore 
summer

E E .kdame who hxs operated a 
grocery store at Mlle.s Jfl years 
I'prned a ^ e  last week to c)<iae 
p;ut bpi sUick and issui-d a state
ment that he would rrlirr He 
moved to Mllea m 191] bought a 
buslne» and h a ;  operated It 
••onUi’ “ ‘ “ i¿ly ever - 1 n C e Mr 
Adams will devote tUs entire time 
l,' <ps,s;ng a f t e r  hu farming
in U* res tí

W /, I'timpton f c-rmerly prm- 
ripai of the t ’omanehr h i g h  

was elected superintendent 
It a ooard meeting last week He 
■»: ' -uc. er-d i  D Brainlette w ho 

en'tv re .¡gned effective Jui-, J 
Xfr f  "mpion h its -M-rved ‘ !te
f  n;.,r ■ I.I- vicbi l  as pr,hC!i>ai for 

years

At H !i'.e#o.;i,K Tui-sdav nislit .;f 
.C-- *",-k the Ht >i;!r <'p or,muiu;
-ser'. 1. e t'hib 1: e .1 : d .i rejmr! <in

I' I' .A i; sh' *  * . Ivr iieltl
'l-.eie pp'i Mitc.h 1 T'-e i-'i.ort w*.s 
in.ide t'v J [ ?;. ! T '. » ii!;ot;.u
u' I :c' i;ure ; I s' I .p p| ,n t ji e 
Hrot.'i- In«:. i-n M.-t'-;i.inl.s
iltenriing tiie . m" p-1.,-, n'. s-itcd to 
• o%.' !he;r ic.i,-,!; 1 e ss tiou.-sr-i frotyi 

iipNii n.li! 2 p T  .. Uie;r cU-rS.- 
"Uid -see I he stiosi

Mgrtln Luthp : .s.A
in Wartburg s.,..:.e

IV irrw
OtI

Markurll
SlapU'rs

<hil>
TWSwMllMt ffachin« That 

StaRl** fina.

Balliu^er 
Printing 

Co.

I Re|j.i.rs on file H-.,dv : . h . : r e 
or;s,ined ;uitk and grounits were cxvired 

..i.st wpeb w h e n  -.tie .M 'i'uK«h 
coui.lv romini.siUor.ers court voied 
;i tb-Hr Piiie-thtr'l the cnat f’reV! 

ously the city had agr»c-d o -jmss 
one-.iurd and live juhher c p n 
nit We •tie other '.hird lutn.age 
done by t h e ff(si(t.s hist summer 
V !l! he corrected .noi 'he croui.d.s 

'.dc ready for ' h.- arni.*: .stiov» 
h attrart.s tho'isaiuU from

Tue.-sday night of thla week Dis
trict Osivernor Will Collins made 
the presentation More than one 
hundred men.  including visitors 
from a number of Lions clubs in 
this section, attended the meeting

The grand jury for the current 
term of U »lh  district court at 
Paint Rock relumed fourteen bills 
after completing deliberation.« last 
we«-k .\11 t h e s e  ra.ses will be 
dibki'ted fur Inai at the pre.senl 
term i'lveofthe IndictmrnLs were 
,o.’a:n.-.: OUic Minor Smith J o e  
I'u; son and Marte Harrow wrio 
y.iV" o.fficcl.y ol t h : .s .section u 
hurst- ixst .uiniih-r The Harrow 

girl is a i.ti-r ol the notoriou.s 
iu'.hiw t'iydf H.irrow

T!'..™ AAin'rrs c i t y  council h.i.s 
.xstu-d citizen,* lo rrfriim f r o m  
irrigation lawn .sprinkling It 
A.is siai-'-d that Uie water supply 
w.is suff-cient for domestic pur- 
lav.rs but jimautuins must b* 
taken to (orerdall a shortage In 
ca.sr no rain falLs In the Vicinity 
ssbin Most of the water u being 
jvrttvtded by a well on main street 
which doe.s not supply enough* for 
irrigation

The Menard county rommu- 
doners’ court has posted a bounty 
m foxes of 50 rents each and will 
make prompt payment for every 
one k i l l e d  in the county The 
bounty became effective at once 
and will be gtsid until June I 
Trappers must have written per 
miu from ranch owners to catch 
foxes ,..¡1 their places

8 W Cooper ha.v bm i reelected 
secretary of the Coleman Chamber 
• f Commerce a n d  will rontlnue 
th ?  j.-rv-;? program At the 
annual ineinU-rship buiiquet thts 
■s:—k proecl.s were a l s o
.Mldrd I hi program Mi CsK'i»er 
h.ss iiaci a bis part In the viil and 
-a.iter ' . p.s« c, .,tj,in movement and 
iTuve t ,! 11 y, s tiavc Ibcn built in 
Ci.lctn..fi 'lilts t h a n  anywhere 
ci-e n; sl-c;-:;! ,if Tcx,vv

i'ec.l ha.s been electi-d lo '
.ygain !'.r;jd It.e Ruing Star Cham- i 
hb-r .r CiKumercc He had j us t  
'."nipiriid tils Mx-ond year in thej 
iffue and Was uoinlmously named! 
for a thin; t.-mi .Action will hi-i 
'.exen at -i.p t to erure WP.A aid 

i-onstr-j. i;i,g a building f o r j  
niar:;et|! ? wntemirlons d u r i n g !  
'he s;in;mrr

Plans fur a new tire .station at 
Junction have been acrepti-d and 
Mayor H E Wright announnsd 
thts week that eonstructlim would 
be started noon Tlie commis
sioners' court donaied three lots 
u|)on which the new station will 
be built The mayor stated that 
the structure would be b u i l t  
without a bond ls.sue or a boost 
in the pre.sent tax rale

HinteyS/^
the Farm ̂ -1

F\trn*iion SrrvUr t í a
A. A- 51 Collrgr

T.OH (ver unlreated animals In a 
pa<iure four miles away Heel 
fill > do not fly very far, Repperi
said

Subsequent test* showed reduc
tions ot grubs ranging from M 
lo 85 i>er cent Careful obMrva- 
tlons on the part of Hackney and 
the ranch management through
out 1938 siiowMi much leas annuy- 
ance of animals In the treated 
pasture and the management was 
greatly pleased with the eacallent 
condition and vigor of the aiil- 

imals in the teat
; Cattle atUcked by heel files are 
re.stless. lose flesh because they 

! leave the grazing grounds to stand 
I in water or mud holes, and have 
! been known to rush to their death 
over cliffs Eggs laid by the flies 
hatch liiUi grubs, enter animal 

i tissue, gradually work up to the 
I back and finally emerge as fully 
 ̂grown grubs almost a year later 
\ The various los.«es due to the grub 
' will probablv exceed that of the 
ifiy

There Is no direct control of 
, the heel fly In the adult stage, 
neither are t h e r e  prarttcul 
methods of jireventlng the eggs 

I from hutching or the .small grubs 
; from entering animal tissue

Destruction of the grub in the 
buck of the animal is (aisiilble, 
however, and If systematlcuUy 
done, eliminates the next crop of 
files. Ki'tiperl pointed out

Hand n-moval of the grubs, 
pructired for years. Is not practl- 

.cal on large herds USDA ento
mologists found that a rotenone- 
bearlng material such as derrls oi 
cube rout, ground to a fineness of 
250 screen mesh, would kill the 
grubs Control may be effected by 
making an ointment of one part 

' of powder to 10 parts of petroleum 
and forcing the Insecticide with 

. the fingers Into the breathing 
1 pore provided by the grub Itself 
This ■ also requires Individual 

; treatment of the grubs and Is not 
. prartiral except on a small scale 
, A mure rapid method Is to apply 
at least two ounces of finely 
cruund dust of at least one per 
cent rotenone content to the 
bucks of Infested animals 

The methixi us«-d by the exten
sion .service workers at the Mar
tin Ranch was to make a wash ot 
one gallon of w;iter, two ounces

of neutral soap, and one pound of 
finely ground powder oi five per 
cent rotenone runtmit enough tc 
treat ?0 animals Application has 
been with coerae, short bristled 
stable brushes to thoroughly work 
III tile wash It has been found 
Uiat four men. working In a 
chute, can treat animals at the 
rate of one per minute

Three or four, possibly five, 
monthly treatments are neces
sary to prevent .mergence of any 
grubs and the consequent later 
appearance of the flies.

Results of the Martin Ranch 
tests and of similar work by 
county agricultural agents In 
other sections of the .state Indi
cate a probability that the heel 
fly may be eradicated in given 
areas through cooperation of 
groups of dairymen or ranchmen. 
Heppert stated.

Be wise- advertise.

lONE-ACT rLAVH WILL RE 
I rRESENTED NEXT MONTH

I AUSTIN. Feb 3*J.—Pointing for 
'state honors 087 high school caaM 
next month will begin the largest 
“acting bee" of Ita kind in the 
world aa elimination rounds are 
started In the one-act play coa> 
testa spoiuHired by the University 
of Texas mteracholaatic league. 
P L. Wlnahlp, league dramattca 
director, said here today.

Preliminary rounds In the con
tests will open on a atatc-wida 
front. With the state champion
ship being derided In Austin, May 
5 and 6.

Almost as many entries have 
been filed with the league for the 
high -school debating contest lo 
culminate here at the same time, 
Mr Wlnahlp sUted

The state flower of Pennsyl
vania Is the mountain laurel

!; furwyrd 
means ot 

fly, the litlU 
-m nitllloiis of

.idultsof grubs 
ox warbles 

are a .serious

.St-ickmcn may 
wKin t" .1 prarl: .1 
eradicating the h<
In.scct that costs t 
dollars antuially

H«-el files are th' 
called cattle grub 
and Wolves" tha' 
pr.st of dairy and beef animal.* 
during the winter months The 
flies attack rattle in early sprmg 
for the purpos* of depositing their 
eg«*

Heel fly work Initiated on the 
King county Martin Ranch In 
cooperation with the county agri
cultural agent. R L White, now 
of Cass county, and his successor, 
O T  Hackney, m the winter ot 
1937-38. drmon.sttated that large 
scale control of the insect was 
practical

Although some grubs had al
ready emerged when treatments 
began there, a check made dur
ing the grub .sea.son a year later 
by R K Reppert. entomologist of 
the Texas A A M College exten
sion service and Dr E W Laake. 
of the URD.A bureau of ento
mology and plant quarantles. Dal
las laboratory .»bowed an aver
age Ilf 106 grub,- In the backs ol 
treated animal-- compared with

A C TS  F A S T
TO BRING RELIEF 

FROM COLDS
This Simple Way Easos 
Pain with AmazMg Speed

IIK. J. S. .tKIKN.ATIIY 
Srirntifir Maxsrur and Fool 

C'orieelor.
Next to Cathey's Shoe Shop 

on Eighth Street 
Come In lo see him if you 

are not feeling well

666
LiuatD TjieLrrs 

hoit Dt(»rs

xSALVK
COLDS

meimm
lOr ft 2.V

Rtnoer
----- - -mmwwM IL K

'At A L L  Grocmr l ì

FHA
To Build LO Ai\S Refinaucc!

I

K. SHKPPKIM ) & ('(). !
Phone 73

UK J. E. SMITH 
Chiropractor-Masseur 

tie !« Sick People Well 
l.adv .AlIrndanI 1:30 to 

6 p. m.
Second Floor E. & .M. Bank 

Building

Tl.e .Mr, I ■vhiiol board and
a I r bolding n(>eii house 

’ ■■night An rntertalnmrnt pro 
nr,ti!', .,s brinn staged in the audl- 
t,.r;;ini a iir ; which palr-m will 

r-.-iäorted thmugh the different 
drprLrtmriii.s ..f t h e  irlynol to 
n.-a xork done by tli* pupils ,

r ., H- bi-rt t e r  I jip-i.< f l u b  
ri-,-clï,d Its i hait.-r ,«f .» tn.r-,-iing

Mot now/
. , . ttouik« t. BlM-h- 
Draaght. Often that 

droopy, tirvd fvelmg ic cusMl 
by MMtipauon. an everyday 
thief of energy Dnnt put up 
with tt. Try the fine old 
vegetable medictne that stm- 
piy aiakae the laoy colon go 
beck to wort and bruigs  ̂
prompt relief Just aM tar

L ^

, '-»i'-'i.berv " [  the H r u w n w u o d
, Nfg.it'a f ul l  IT'--t i-;jt « r e k  l.i
' Ol-«-!!-*.-- pi ;,.-s 'i tr 11̂ “ lu'.M priigram 
I ptn.t « I  J.i;y 5< as the date i,»r the | 
j f-i'-e» An elaborate priigram i- tn ■ 
j !ie i;-??3iiit->d at larkc Hniwiiwund ; 
i Kin o f the fñstrst outboard, 

tfj 'f l> leALA m the Houthwest » i l i -  
be -nti-red in the cont«-sU

TTi- Eden Huslnriw C l u b  wa- 
■ I'l lo Fjien r,remen at a sp«>rial 
prigram and dinner Tire.iiday of 
la.st week Ail vacancies la Uie 
lire company were lUled and other 
buslnr.«s tran-sacted that will brln* 
the department up to e v e r y  
requirement of the state insurance 
commission

The Rowena Merchants' C l u b  
organtard tw o  w«efcs ago. con- 
Unuea to grow and the first of 
the week had thirty-two members 
Henry Tepitcek te preMdent. H H. 
Rledermann, aecfetwry-tnoaiirer.

SIIEPIIEKD A PATTESON 
C. P. Shepherd 

Thos. («. Palteson
Attorneys-si - latw 

Hill Prarllee In All the Courts.
Officr Over F. A M. Slate Bank 

Telephones
Krsidrnrr 161 O ffirr 156

L  T» MM- r«l« aeS 2. u t>i»«l I« «*•
if iwdt ««mI fw tirnm emt4. rtwoft »ml 

ftww l*hw t S RfifRr
T aliér«« Ri gHbMD «I 

ér*Mà «ilMM «#•••« f. •aàw • , . gw fir.

I ’te Genuine BtYIlR Aspirin— 
Ike Mement Your Cold Sisrts

rhr »imple wa-> , irtum l »leise 
often l>rinm am,i-i.pgly last relief 
ln,iu di«romfort and mitt Ihmul 
arrompeIIying loU*-

I ry il I hen we poor rf- -for. 
He proheiiis « i l l  Irli you In n>n- 
tiniie with Heyer \-i.inn beraiiv i( 
erU  to f » « l  to relíese di«irf>mfi»rt» 
i,f e r«J«l .And U> rrriure fever

I hi* simple » a y ,  h irrkn l by 
srienlitH- authority, he* Urgi-ly »u|>- 
pienlrsi the use of «trimg nM-titrines 
10 eming rv id  symptoms. Perhaps 
Ihe eastf«l. m u ii eneclrve way yel 
dwm vertd But make sure you gel

miuw b a y f :h

Complete Ahstrarts to Land 
in Ituiinrls County 

<11 AKANTV TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Trsas 

Offirr in Old Security State 
Bank Building

weeuure
Aspina.

Firestone 
Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries

CREENWOOD 
Sereiee Station

tvmnv oztK msmcH 
m  o tP S M o m tta li Awr/oww'/ow 

PR tM U  C O M T K trf
S<> thnt y«Mi limy ^et to ktHiw the new Oltii Sixty better. Old«* 
motnle 1«  »tMCtnic * rmtKmwide pnxe conte»t. Knter today
and YOU may win wn OtfUinotiite /iree. What you do is tuke a 
trml drive. All «nit hii Ofticiat Kiitry KlHiik and mail it lu Olds- 
mobilr at Lansing. Mirh. Your entry will then be considered 
toe the dav*s prise cc^respondin^ to the date of its (aistiiiurk.

miQ^SiXTY*2-DOOn SMDPMS
are Ihe prises, rm iriiilicr —one lor every day of the month. 
Yon have nothing to buy and you incur no obligation. 
You  sim ply , in v e  — ami w r ite  dow n  the th ings that 
iinpre»»e«l you muel about Aniericu'e newesr low-priced car.

mMTER M O W f eomm /zv mom 
coMMMn mutMS t  rmrmy rntoMmi

W l r  ̂  eowrmsr swmmrs

Barnett Auto Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Runnols C*unty Hoton, Winters, Tsxrs

MANSFIELD
EXTRA M I L l A C s V i ^ t ^ J L

^ W a y s s a ß r
O CORD-LOCK SIDEWALL
Q  DURO'MIXTREAD

7 0 0 %  SAFETY 
^  FACTOR BEAD
These feature* insure the nafriy you 
need. We will gladly show these tires 
to you today.

Cameron’s Garage

STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

i » »Wt ê » ë < • awe

-,-yA p ■"i ♦
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“MYSTERY AT MIDNIGHT”
Compliments o f

u I N S I V

CORRIE PRODUCE CO.
Baby Chicks -G ustom  Hatching 

Fe e d -S e e d -H a tcb e ry

('ompliments of

Community totoral Gas Cot

See the Lions (iub Show

F A R M E R S  &  M E R C H ^ X N T S  
íbalunocr ¡S T A T E  B A N K C t ?<a  ̂

Si l•«‘Rlîilll—Slal^i lit V— S ommi rii Vt • •

McmtK'r FtHlt-ral DepttsU In.surance Corporation

S A F E  W A Y
GROCERY AND MARKET

We ere becking the Lione Club Myetery Pley 

Herch 6 end 7

See the World’s First “Coldwall” refrigerator 
at our spring: showing of the new 1939 
' Frigidaire

March H and 7

^ ŝtlexas Utilities Oompanjf

800 Petrs Ladies' New Spring Shoes $1.08 to $5.00 

Sise 3 to 10 A A k X  to EEEE

McCarver & lynn
Abstracts, Loans and

Insurance

Lee Hardware 
and Furniture 

Company

Pishing Time is Here

L I O N S
XI <* a|»|>r«-<'iiit«‘ >«»iir lowiir«! llll«l•■r|»riy•

rliiliir«‘ii. .Mon* |Miw<*r to you.

Sam Bfliriiip[rr's OroMMTv 

W'tdiloii llow rirs  .Market

3 ACT MYSTERY COMEDY
With Specialties 

Auspices Ballinger Lions Club
Benefit—GUsaen anS MeSical AM for Cnderarlvllefea CblMrcn

Ballinger High School Auditorium

March 6-7 8:15 p. m.
.\dmósiun: 4*<' and 'iSc Bekerved Seats ISc

AN ALL MALt CAST

L'nat of COmrarters:

ierk .Murphy—Bus Driver ____ —-----

Tom Foster—Ea-t'onvirt . - ----------- --

Bonnie Baker, Attrmrtiee ____  . . . . . . . .

Frofessor Rockhottom— Absent Minded

Blvire Nosegay—Old Maid ------

Judge Rollins—Lose» glt.MS ----

Ralph Norris M oro? ............................. --

Detrrtive Briggs—Hard Boiled ---------------

Sarah—Talks With Spirits . ------------- -

Mrs. Halloway—Very Self Important 

Sally Orant—Friends Call Her “ rtain Silly ' 

The Sinister Stranger

Jack Sublet! 

E. C. (irindsUff 

CIcbert Kincaid 

. George Stewe 

Gurthal GUligan 

R. W. Earnshaw 

. .  W. r. Truitt 

-----  tiuy Lirely

Charles Hambrk-k 

Dan Castles 

Wallace Jones

Synopsis.
Who is guiliv? Who? Who? .A stormy night— a bu» wreck—SIO.OM stolen—two men disappear 

—murder? Who knows—thrills and chills but al*-« laugliter a plenty in this deserted house.

General Comniiller• Wallace Jones. John Bllloucii. snow Schnable, K J. Hawk 

Ticket CommiUee: K. J. Hawk. C. I». McCready. H,'ti luiinell. Miss Sarah Harwell 

1‘ublicity t ommiltee: IN is t urne, Jr., and Tom t.uiii 

.tdsrrtising: Jack Nixon. Jr.
Sweetheart (onimittee: t al .\dair. M. B Healer, xuiconi tlorgan 

Special Electrician; llyiium Hriltuii
Specialties: Singing, dancing and music by lu. al artists and the Tucker Twins, ol radio
lame from Winters. .Also Sweetheart candidates.

Remodel and Repair
Spring is the time to improve the home. If 

it» a new home, a new roof, new paint, new 

paper or Just a small repair job, let us fig

ure your rust and supply your materials.

Clay Building Material Co.

R U B B M  CO % AllOfcf n u  MOL

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Kirk & Mack
Farm With Farmalls

Fine Work Lions
Mure iniwer to sou and the needy children of 

Kuniirls county.
Make your dates now to see

JtlAN rK.AWKOKH in

“ The Shining Hour”
Sunday. March 12

Ritz Theatre

BOYS LOOK!

New Spring Line ol

Airplane Models 
10c 25c 50c

C le m e n ts ’ 1,'.;^*'

h i ^ i i n n i r r  a n d  f .ifv H v a t  h '.»U H r

K, Shvppvnl & Co.

E *la h li»h rd  t *H  t 

E. S h rpperd

H a llin grr  

J. W , l*urifoy

( ompliments of

Perry Bros.
We are glad to be back in our renimteled 

building with a complete new stock of var

iety merchandise to serve the people i*l this 

lerritorv t ome to see Us—you will enjoy 

looking at the many new articles on displav. 

<ee the Lions' flub Show

B a n n e r  Ice Co.

Ice Ice Cream Milk 

Phone 234

No Mystery at

Weeks Drug Store
Delivery anytime we are open anywhere in 
the city with no extra cost to the customer.
Just call 12 or 1.3 and count the minutes.

ÜJiGGinBOTHAin Bros.o Co.

The Best Place to Trade

The

First National Bank
Since IH86

^The O ld  R e lia b le '

.Member F. I>. I. C.

Piggly W iggly
Always interested in civic development.

Serving Runnels County with better loode 

at lower prices

Bob Tunnell
Grocery and Market

Phones 107 and 407

Broadway
Gulf

Service
Station

Forman’s
M e n '»  U  ear  

C.leaninfi and  
Pre  rutin f(

C om plirr.en ts  o i  

T h e

B allinger

L e d g e r

Fiiriiitiirc
K x ' r v l h i n g  f o r  I h r  l l o m r

I t l l S A /  t l W k I

l ' im « * r i i I  lliM iH * X m liiiliiiK '«- r«‘l«-|ihmi<* K2

ComjAimvnts of

Jennings Funeral Home, Inc.
Ambulance Service Lady Attendant 

Telephone 440

Bettis & Sturges
Headquarters for

Nelly Don and Doris Dodson 

Dresses

Wm. P. Carey 
lum ber Co.

FHA Loans 

Repair Loans 

Phone 68 • Rallingar

(d m i f ili m en Is

or

S tone \s h
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K » t t i a l  O’Kelly and Miss Cora 
H«]n< wen- huMtesses Monday eve
ning to MeUuidist Philuthea Class 
members in the h o m e  of Mrs 
Moor- In WUke Terrace

Dtu-tiiK the business session over 
Vtucb Mrs Cts-ll Jones presided. 
It wna decided to have an Easter 
■UlUaery side April 1 in the Tom 
Agnew home and to make tlnan- 
cud iJledges

OtistiiK th e  six'lal Mrs Cal 
Adair conducted a cun lest on 
fac^k concerning three presidents 
brhmk* birthdays » »r e  in Pebriiary 
a n d  an old-fashioned spelling 
aaati'ii Small silk American flags 
w e r e  favors accompanying the 
plate of individual cherry pies and 
CO  t r e e

Ooi -sL< were Mines Junes J H 
Stnpdn. fiord Taylor. Ona Penn. 
Ad i  r Tniy Hinipsoa Wilbur Red 
wine Sam Behringer Tom I'audo-

Tom Agnew, A B Legale O K 
O'Neill and J L Davu.

♦  »  •
Miss Taylur llustess tu Bachelur 

tlirls
Miss Krances Taylor was hostess 

lo the Bachelor Oirls Club Tues
day evening In the Harry Lynn 
home on Seventh Street 

Red potted plants det ked rooms 
where matched bridge sets, hatchel 
nut cup.s which served as table 
numbers an d  the refreshment 
plate of cherry pie tupped with 
small American flags served with 
coflee all .stressed the patriotic 
embirnu and tlie red. white and 
blue color cumbinattun 

Mrs Lynn and Miss D o r o t h y  
L V 11 n iuLHisted in entertaining 
Included were Misses Faye Mc- 
Caiidless. Evelyn Crowell. Eugenia 
Baskin. Mary Jane Kiechle Vernie 
Downing Vhelma Parrish Ed n a  
Mae U'wry B e r n i c e  Simmons 
NaiiEll Jones. Cathryn O Neal. 
Bi-th Stiles and Pearl Currie ol 
Paint Km'k

Mrs. Bales (lives Btxtk Review
One hundred Ballinger women 

heard Mrs Gladys de Silva Bales 
of San Angelo review the Pulitsrr 
priae piay of 1VS8. 'Our 1\)wn,“ 
by Thornton Wilder Wednesday 
afternoon In the City Hall audi
torium Mrs Bates' tnterpreta- 
tions of the small U>wn characters 
were r.specially good as was her 
technique In dealing w i t h  the 
subtly humorous situations

Tile alTair was a benelU pel - 
furmaiu-e staged by the Methodist 
Phllathea ('lass Mrs A B Legate 
pre.sented Mrs Bates, a n d  Mrs 
Rothal OKrlly. Mrs J B Striplln. 
Mrs R a l p h  Payette. Mr.s D O 
P o s e y  and Mr.-« W J Mi'msoli 
were ushers

Putted p l a n t s  were u.srd fur 
floral adornment

♦  «  ♦
1 iirrenl BtMik Club Eiilrrtainrd 

H« Mrs. Jack Nison, .sr
Mrs Jack Nixon Sr entertained 

Current Uoiik Club members Tues
day afternoon in her home on

MODtKN AM\Zf)N

.Make Tunneir» your headi|uurters for all of your f<M>d 
buying . . . Here >ou*ll find that quality and NavinK:t< 

are always uriiaranteed! ( heek these values.

O rl Monte

Bartlett 
r C d l o  Halves
Bel M unir

Pineapple luice
No. l\ can

-i l» r l M onte

String Beans
llargi*____

M  Poke Salad Greens

can

No. 2 can

I’ lb. can

Je lk Any Flavor package

20c
10c
20c
10c
6c

Mr tas'

Cliili Con Came w ith beans l-lb . can 15c
s Bros., Schilli

2 -lb . can

Krispy Crackers M b . box 18c
COFFEE 62c
SunstMne

-Irswn't

M b . bail 1 5 c

3 bars 22C
Vanilla Wafers 
Lifebuoy Soap
R i n s o a , 25c 
lux Toilet Soap > u »  23c
Spry 3-lh. pail 60c

Lux'*n:.lar 24c

W m

BOB TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET
M  Hsele

L

Mhile Uiclr m> n ars* tu »ci
Urmrnt 6rldm tn l'a!e.slior,
» o m e n  k<*rp  s B A r il I «  p i r v t 'u i  

pri«# «llaek» b> ie.ga.iAi«
Herr a aob« c Jrwi%k (tri. Vbiib .lilo 
la La  ad. »A lk «  »eairib dui>.

107 «ad 407

Fifth street
B«H>ks were exchanged and dta- 

russrd following rirrtion ot ofTi- 
. errs Mrs John Barton will be 
I succeeded as president by Mrs 
' Layne Moreland Mrs Tom Caudle 
; la vlre-prealdent and Mrs Alex 
'Saunders, secretary-treasurer

TTny silk American flags and 
nut cup« suggestive of George 
Wa.xhlngton'a Hi rthday arrom- 
panled t h e  refreshment plate of 
Individual rherrv pie topped with 
whipfied cream with coITre

Included were Miiie.s Jtie For
man. M o r e l a n d  Barton J K 

; Dankworth. A II U-gate U R 
O'.Neill. Caudle \\ J .Morris»)ii J 
D Eofl O K l.i .ier W E Mo-j, 
.Saunders. Ted Joiit- an d  C K 
Joni-'

^Irs. Iluridlrvlun is llustess
Mrs O L lliiddle.stiin w as 

luwless lo h e r  contruet eliib 
I Wednesday aftern s'ii m her home 

'll Ninth Street
Tallies and oth'-r game apisiint- 

menl* g a v e  attractive emphasis 
to the Oetirge W.ishingtun Birth
day theme as did flag mints which 
arrompanied the .salad c o u r s e  
s e r v e d  with "olTee preceding 
games

Mrs Joe Beck. Jr . received high 
score trophy and Mrs G A Swann 
In b i n g o  < itbers were Mines 
Tommie Hall Dan Castle W H 
May Joe Eubank. R J H a w k  
James Parrish and Bynum Britton 

•  «  «
Hr. and Mrw. Halley Are Hosts
Dr and Mrs W B Halley were 

hosts at dinner In their home on 
Fifth Street Wednr.sday evening 
to honor Mrs Mildred Harris of 
Waco. Worthy Grand Matron of 
the Order of Eastern Star of 
Texas Other grand ofTieers and 
f r i e n d s  from out-of-town and 
p a s t  matnms of the Ballinger 
chapter were also honored guests

Lovely tulips formed centerpieces 
f o r  the dining room table and 
quartet tables where places were 
found by means of names attached 
to George Wasliington Birthday- 
nut baskets

The delicious menu was served 
buffet style Bes.des Mrs Harris 
others were Mrs Edith Findlater, 
San Angelo. Mrs Lucille Dowell 
Au.stin Mrs Tommie Weathersby 

I San Angelo. Mrs Halite Anglin. 
Lullng Mt.ss BUmhe Earl. Dallas. 

¡Mrs C L Mohr .  Stephenville 
I Mrs Frank Lralhcrs. Hlum Mrs 
Kate Heflin. Temple, Miss Ocorgle 

I Singletary. Abilene, Mi.vs Orlffie 
•Atkins Mrv Chio'er Cherry. Mrs 

' J Y Pearce Mrs H A Nicholson 
Mrs Charles Bai.cy. Mrs O P 

' Teague Mrs J A Ostertag and 
Mrs Vernon Webb

I * ♦ •  ♦
j Mr». Forgey Entertain» Needle 

M orkrrs
Mrs W A Forgry was hostess 

lo the Needle Workers' Club in 
her home on Bro.idway Wednes
day afternoon

The George Wu.shlnglon theme 
was c a r r i e d  out in the room 
decoratlona

At the refreahment hour a 
cherry salad plate ,tnd cofTee was
served Miniature flags were used
fur favors

Present were Mines J W Blas- 
dell. J W Black W A Nance 
Mary 8i>re«ii Drew Dickson. E P 
Talbott E 8 Cox Chester Cherry 
and O R Lasater

The afternoon was spent In 
fancy needle work

«  «  •
Woetbv (irand Matron Visit«

O E A.
Mrs Mildred Harris, of Waco 

Worthy Grand Matron of the 
Urdrr of Eastern star of Texas 
made an official visit to Ballinger 
chapter No 3M Wedneaday eve
ning

Hue tapers and potted pisnts 
gave added attracuvene« lo the 
chapter room where star point 
•aion were foatar«« In other 
llEhUnt effects Pollpvtng th e

formal opening, grand visitors 
wen- i>reaentod In the Fast to Mrs 
Beuliih Rape, worthy matron, by 
the condiiclress Ml.sa P a u l i n e  
Morley. and associate conductress. 
Mr.» Pyrle Oustavua They were' 
Mrs Harris: Mrs Edith Findlater 
of San Angelo, past grand matron 
of Texas. Dr and Mrs W B 
Halley, past grand ikitrun and 
matron of Texas. Mi.s.» Blanche 
Earl of Dallas grand warder, Mr.s 
Halllr Anglin of Lullng. grand 
examiner, district 5. Mrs Hattie 
Lucille IXiwelt of Austin, district 
deputy grand matron, district &, 
and Mrs T o m m i e  Weathersby, 
district deputy grand matron, dis
trict b. section 1 Past matrons 
and patrons from the local chap
ter Winters. Norton. Paint Rtn-k 
and T  a I p a were recognized as 
were the following visitors Mrs 
Kate Heflin. Temple Mi.vs Ueorgle 
Singletary. Abilene. Mrs C L 
Mohr .  .Stephenville. and Mrs 
Frank Leathers, of Blum

Mrs Rape and Mrs Halley gave 
words of welcome Dr Halley wa-s 
presented as 'George Wa.shington" 
and told a short story of his life, 
using the hatchet and cherry tree. 
The.se were further symb*)lized in 
a pretty drill through which Mrs 
Harris wa.s conducted by Miss 
Morley Star points gave tokens, 
which were placed In an attrac
tive patriotic folder Mrs T r o y  
Simpson sang a tribute to th e  
worthy grand matron, and Mrs 
M o h r  sang ''Beautiful Ea.stern 
Star" by Helen Carpenter Mrs 
Halley p l a y e d  accompaniments 
Mr.s Harris made her address on 
Faith" and received, along with 

o t h e r  grand ofTicers, honumry 
certihcate of membership In the 
Ballinger chapter 

A Micial hour was enjoyed fol
lowing the clu.Hing ritual Mrs R 
A Nicholson and Mrs G P

Teague served Individual cherry From July 1. li>37, to June SO. 
pies with cofTee government spent 147.-

----------bOO.OOO buyinc up lurplus products
HecUigraph paper, BOi- a ream and deltvcrhig them liilo relief 

Ballinger Printing Co channels.

CClVERtE MOTORS* 
SffCOffO lOHTST-nUCCO M R

•lifUrrrfd at Pontiar, Mow priced Juat above the
Mifhigan. rr i f t t  tub}trt
to ehan^ withoui nude*, loweal—and Ibere a a wairld
7>iinjip<if(a/KMi, Akifff and 
taeol tai0i  { i f  Awy), op- 
iional and nC'
OTAAor i#ff «-rjrffrt.

of difference in value for the 
nli(ht difference in price!

r A I C « < A 
■IDUCID A»* 

MUCH At
OffMffRAC MOTOR« r«RM« TO «UIT TOlMI PURM

Lawrence Motor Co.
Bullliiger, Texas

ô /9̂ 9/
; ^ ^ . T H E  n e w

C H A M P I O N
The Qjily Tire Made with the 

NEW SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 
and NEW GEAR-GRIP T R E A D . . .

N tv  1 R before in our experience has s tire 
met vkith such insisnl and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone (Champion Tire. It's the 
Safety Sensation of 19.39! Our customers have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
selling lire we've ever had. Motorcar 
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
havcadopicd itfvirtheir l9.39modcls.

Why? Hecausc the Firestone 
( hampion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

S tron g tr  Cord Body. This 
IS accomplished hrsi, by the use 
o f a completely new type of lire cord 
called “ Safety-Lock." in which the 
cotton hbers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the hbers in each individual cord, 
ihc curds in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely lucktJ 
logtihrr by a nev» and advanced 
Firestone prcKess ol (lum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength And greater strength 
means greater safely

M ort Non-Sbld Mlloogc. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delisers remarkably lunger nun-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called “ Gear-Grip" hecausc o f its 
unique design — it has mure than 3,000 sharp-rdgeci angles 
w hich grip the road with a sure-footed hold lo protcG against 
skidding and avure a safe slop,

■

l>rivc in today and equip your car with a new set of 
Firestone ( hampiun Tires — tha only lirwi moJt ihol art 
uftty-frotrJ on tb* iftniuny/or your (inttftion on iht highuny

LOUIS MEYER '
Oafy Tfer*«-Tfiii« W/ffii«r 

4ffffff«f UdisRopAfU "
S00 MJI« t«c «

Ch«fn|*i«n rat« J rl»rr*.
•»hraM liTwA RRvi tHatu«« mA 
«iilssTY vl^rnj «»n Hr« mIci«, 
knmu' lirw afvnMrtRitcm arivt 
tK(M M wL T iKr* tri«a t •»>! h«*

Itrra f»»r ih«ir sar*.

Ttrtfftone
Lire rM TCCTOI 

fk * T ire  wl tkla 
a Tire

I h i s  i m a i i n a  
new F i r c s i u n r  
vicvclopnicni makrv 
a b l o w u u l  as 
harmless as a slow 
leak.
Ö Shuultl a h low oul 

tMcur the eacluaive 
F ire s lu n e  Safely- 

I Valve bottlv sulfcciCfM 
I a ir  in  ih e  ioo er  
I c o m p a r im e n i  lo  

suppori the car until 
il it hrouabl lo a safe slop.

F i r t f t O f l t  CN IM M O N F l f t f t o n t  NIBN m iD F i r f f t o n e  ^ N v o r

S.2S-I7.«14-M
5.50- 16. 14-tf
5.50- 17. 14-M
6.00- 1«. K .a «
6.00- 17. lO.M

b.oo-ia.aiT.if 
6.ÍS-I6. 17-«t 
6. so-16 . 19-Sf 
7 00-IS, at.se
7.00 16. ai.Of

s.2s-t7.ati.*a 
s.so-16. ia .7 f 
s.so-17, is.aa
600-16. 14-Sf 
6.00-17. 14.a«

6.00- ts.ais.4 f 
6.2S-I6. l a . l f  
6SO-I«. t7-4#
7.00- IS. it.aa
7.00- 1«. 19.7«

4.SO-2I. ca.s* 
4-7S-I9. a.*a
S.OO-19. ».S «
5.25- I7. « .M
5.25- IB. ia.aa

s.so i6 .«ia .aa 
s.so-17. ii.a a
6.00-16. I l .9 f  
6.2S-I6. IS.4S 
6.S0-I«. i4.aa

raUCH THIS ANi OTMIB TASSINaiB CAI SHIS TtlCIB rBOTOtTIONATIkT LOW

W rirteea Telee •( (be t mm IveeeWLMm  H  rita relee ef Hraafana wlH âlaété CrMkt. , Ue*e« to Tbe rwwevw 
Haffmra* tpeMa ee4 AWvM We#eeeto#e, Hamémf 4  MBibaW kitovvtoNS • 
eveefefi ever ffaWeewMe B. B C. iaé lto*w*HI. • «w toeew eto*. Sm

NeShan Motor Co.
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March and Virginia Bruce 
In ‘There Goes Mg Heart*

Kredric March and  Vlrsliiia SAYS KAHMEKS sirST  MAKE 
Bruce romp throuah ihc mcrnest KAUMS INDI'SI'KIAI. I*1.ANT
advcntiire!! of the year tii "nicre
Goes My Hear»." llu! lioach .s tsay AUSTIN Fi b 22 HalMnn ot
i-oincdy romance, which opea.s at Uve.stiH’k or turnlnx the farm Inlo 
the Huluce 1 hniire Saturday nlKht »n Industrial plant m*em to bt* 
In rnldnhthl preview and continues the ulleriiutives facliiK Texa. 
there Sunday and Monday, Feb- farmers. Iir A B t ’ox. Univer 
ruary 2rt and 27 iPy of Texas business research

The dory casts Virslnla as a director, declared 
madcap helres.-, who tries to run Industrial waxes have douoled 
out on her fortune and March as *he lust 25 years, but price-,
a reftotler who trie to run out on fanners for the principal
his boss crops cotton, corn and wheat

Vlrxlnla xlvcs up her yacht fur
a job in a barKuln basement and received a quarter of a cen-
hnds a new world full of wallc-up **̂ ''y polnU'd out
apartments, kind-hearted sales- Cotton, still the South’s chief 
Kiris and eccentric motormen '»'“ '»‘‘y ‘ brings only 54 per

Then Into her life roams the ‘ be average price that It
roving refxirter and the pair have bmughl btdween 190# and 1914, 
a barrel of fun eating hamburKers, ‘ be economist said Corn Is only 
visiting skating rinks, riding In ‘ b*" pne®
the subway and falling In love, b“  ‘ b“ ‘  »v® y®“ '' P®‘ “>d. wheat 

The new streamlined Patsy Kelly P®‘  Peanuts. 55 per
heads the supporting cast as the ®®*'‘
electric v i b r a t o r  demonstrator 
who befriends the pcxir little rich 
girl, and versatile Alan Mowbray 
has one of his maddest roles as 
Patsy’s subway inotorman sweet
heart. who works all night and 
studies chiropractic by day.

Nancy Carroll returns to the  
screen In an Important featured

The livestock Industries have 
fared better Beef cattle prices 
are 96 pi-r rent of the 1909-14 
average: hogs, 80 per cent, but
ter fat. 71 per cent, wool. 8« per 
cent; chickens, 93 [x-r cent, and 
eggs. 75 per cent

“Judged on the basis of prices 
the major alU*rnative In agricul
ture seems to be more livestock.'

role while o t h e r s promh.ently
cast are Eugene Pallette. Etienne 
Glrardot. C l a u d e  Qlllingswater 
and Arthur Lake

(>*«rge O’Brien Drama Parked 
With Action

An unusual amount of action Is 
packed Into George O’Brien’s RKO 
Radio w e s t e r n  him. “ Arizona 
Legion," which has Laralne John
son appearing opposite the popu-

other hand, the higher prices In 
the animal Industries are the 
result In no small degree o( 
droughts

"The other major alternative Is 
greater Industrial and commercial 
development Industrial wages arc 
about 200 per rent of 1909-14. and 
prices of* most industrial pro
ducts are also well above the 
1909-14 level

lar outdoor star “ Arizona Ix'glon", Tex.is farmers will receive $300,- 
will be shown at the Palace next'ooo.000 less from sale of cotton 
Saturday only. February 25 land cottonseed for their 1938

N(. less than four stage-coach • rrop than they did before the 
hold ups. h a l l  a dozen thrilling cleprivsion he predicted Exports, 
gun battles, a jail-brcak and a,which take nine out of len Texas 
thrilling hand-to-hand combat on pPKhi<-ed bale., are only hall
top ol a racing coach are among! wlia th. weie in 1927-29 
the action highlights of the story ¡ ♦
one ol the most exciting of all i Since the organization oi the 
O'Brien westerns. ire patrol, after the sinking of

♦  'the Titanic In 1912, not a single
Receipts with stubs for all I fatality has resulted from ice- 

purp.iscs. Ballinger Printing Co. 1 bergs.

mm
E. I . KING ATTENDS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS' 
MEETING AT AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. E. E King returntd 
Uxiay from Amarillo, where Mr. 
King attended a progressive ser
vice conference of funeral direc
tors The principal feature of the 
meeting wa.s the lecture by Earl 
Newcomer. Cincinattl. who is 
touring the United States in the 
Interest o f Improving s<>rvlce 
relations of funeral directors.

Approximately 554,296 persons 
are employed on the rallway.s of 
Great Britain

The fiyps.v f ’horus which will be heard at thr liigh schiml auditorium Tuesday evrnini in 
.All are students of .Aliss Edith Miller, local vime and piano »'slructor.

thr cantata “ In Woodland.'

Voire-Piano Pupils to he Beerg and Mickeg Rooneg 
Pr4‘sentetl in Herital Ih rr United in Fast Melodrama

Voice and piano pupil.-- of Mis.s 
Edith Miller will b«' presented m a 
recital at the Ballinger high 
school auditorium Tue.sday eve
ning. February 28 The program is 
to start promptly at 7 30 and will 
be concluded at 9 o’clock All Bal
linger pupils and a few from San 
Angelo will have parts on the 
very attractive program

All local students of Miss Miller 
went to San Angelo two weeks 
ago to assist In a recital there 
and the choral club sung “ In 
Woodland," a gyp.sy cantata by 
Kountz This .same group of 38 
voices, in costume, will be pre
sented in the final of the program 
here

Ll.sted in the flr.sl half of the 
recital are Mr.s N H Touch.stone 
contralto. D i c k i e  To-.u-h.stonc 
piano, Oilb«‘rl I.oiKa. baritone 
John 1 Oulon. baritoni- I’atzy

,D:»s. piano. Mi I.ynn Wi.s«,, 
raipruno: Miss M:ili-r m a group 
of numbers; and t’arl Humbelow 
dean of the scIuki! ol music, will
b<* heard In a pi.... roup a.s well
as playing moat of the accmpaln- 

I ments
' In part two the choral club will 
.open the program singing "Gypsy 
'I ’ lay Your Guitar " and local 
! voice students will render the solo 
I parts Those to apiiear In solos 
I a r e . Ro.st>mar> HiK>iM-r, DorUs 
. Drennan, Patsy fxiss. and .Mary 
SImp.son MLss Pat laiwrence will 
be heard In a violin number 

I Tlic three-pan ehoru.s of 38 
; voices will do .e 
singing the gyp 
Woodland" Thu 
many compliment 
tion in ih'- S.-v 
Ml N I) IP

-i-iirriMiiii! ■ nt.s 
half i; tlr- ¡.'ro'

the program 
cant.ita In 
;iib recelveO 

loi It.-, renil:
- .'I recital 

il l; |ilay a!' 
:ii . : conn

Wallace B«-ery and . Mi ckey  
Hooney both veterans of th e  
screen are unita-d lot the llrst 
time In ■ StableniaU's." a melo
drama of the race t r a c k  The 
picture IS billed at the RIU Theatre 
next Sunday. Monday and Tues
day. February 26-27-28

The story, a dramatic unfolding 
of the friend.ship w h i c h  exists 
between a once famous veterinary 
and a stable buy, ha.s the flavor of 
T ile Champ." th e  memorable 
picture which starred Beery with 
Jackie C(K>p«-i'

Beery plays the role of the 
veterinary In trouble w i t h  the 
law, who c o m e .s to the aid of 
Rooney when the boy become.-, the 
owner ol a thoroughbred Offering 
ilMMirtunit.v ( o r  great eomedy 
and me starkly dramatic -coer

reminiscent of his characteriza
tions with .Marie Dressier, It is a 
tailor-made role for Beery 

RiMiney, who Is the late.st star 
on th e  Metro-Ooldywyn-Mayer 
roster, has a role which tests his 
ver.salihty and a c t i n g  abihty 
Differing In every respect from 
his charactenzatioiu In the Judge 
Hardy Family series, his portrayal 
of a stable boy demands under
standing and an appreciation of 
dramatic values

In the supporting cast a re  
Arthur Hohl. Margaret Hamilton 
and Mujune Gateson 

Sam WiKid the director, whose 
Navy Hlue and Gold " and "Lord 

JetT" were high spots in the pa.st 
year - entertainment parade was 
a.ssigiied to the picture becau.se of 
his knowlcdi ol race trucks and 
his ability to handli melixlrainu

a r I

Numerou}
Here in

s l^roiimms SlaiutI
■ ’ xt thr I monili.-. :Mhei. 

k -11 • pialli! ,1 bu! !! ■ de!';-.'
da’ es .i!i- set .Ulti .in;- may have 
bi- -ii over.ixiki-d in tlic i h--ck-up

An:
ill

\exl heIV Months ■VI IV St DI r I \ i ( I 11\ I

P R IC ED  W ITH TH E LO W E S T !

fTt
19J9 Dodi» i-Tfin -Su Iif iJJ* 

9 ft Body
I9S9 1 Truck wtth Dump

Body 126 IVh##/b«**

TAKE A T E S T ...T h a t’s all Dodge asks!

1939 O o d fc  H Tort Ptnm l né* W h 0 »Ih »90  
t»r Hpdy

Ì939 Dodi* T*»« P*if Attp, 116* Whumtbmmm, 
4M ** t PÄ* Body

N E W  Complete Line. >i to .t-Ton capacities... AfE W  Rust- 
proofed Sheet Metal throughout, including catw and bodies... 
N E  VV larger cabs. . N E  W  Tough Amóla Steel in vital parts 
...jVE W  Bigger Express Bodies.. .Sensational fVEW ValuesI

AT THE 5 VITAL POINTS!
UR#«J in iprinifi. rrI* ihRltR «mt 
othRr TtiRl part« to m»ur« lonK«r 
Itf* Rnd ««v« vi>«tl)r r«|Miir biÜR.

**BETTERBUILT’
O 7 ENGINES. 6- cy lintSBr 
”Truck-bmlt" «n t̂n» ha» I! «p#- 
Aial f»Rtur»« t>. mvw lu«l. otl. up- 
kr»p 7hor0 mrm Tdtfformnt 
truck ptygtn̂ m, «o #«rh 1>>h1kv 
trut'k ha» rh »nifina - I axactly 
ih** Mght p«'W«r to «uit ita haul
tng tpRitty.
© BONDCRtZIMQ. Cab«.

antl ail t>that »h»at mata! n<*w 
'tiplrtfly pfiwifatl A lav-

oluti-rfiary •(«{> ahaai! in 
pi>. • a1 tiuv’k«.

© AMOLA STCCL. Oanafallr
at kiMiwlatlir̂ ! <ha (raataat 

matallurKual aiWatDa in yaaiR. 
Tht« naw «upar tuugh «laal 1«

O STYLING. 19T9l)odgaTnick« 
ara unqu»«ti<ataMy tha laadar 

in advaiKad atraanilinaAl »tylmg. 
But Dtnlga daaigMing «•>*« far ba* 
jrïMu! mata appaataiua. giva» you 
largar. Iurumku« =ahR. naw «vlan- 
ttfu l>4id >tt«trihutl'io aru! many 
tihar • xotlam r̂ aw advantagt»«.

The upprouchiiig spring .sea.son 
reveals m a n y  s|ieclal attractions 
on the calendar fo r  Ballinger 
citizens and from now until the 
school term ends m a n y  public 
programs will b»> presented

For m o s t  of thr scheduled 
affairs definite dates have b e e n  
set but some are only tentative 
a n d  the exact time will be 
announced later

One of the ftrst sper-ial affairs 
will be the Methodist revival 
which begins March 5 and clo.ses 
March 10 This will call for ser
vices each evening and will And 
a number of conflicts during the 
eight days

On March 6 and 7 at the high 
.school auditorium, th e  Ballinger 
Lions Club will present a play. 
"Mystery at Midnight.’* w i t h  a 
cast of local performers directed 
by a profes.slonal p r o d u c e r .  
Rehearsals are underway at this 
time and the show will be ready. 
on the date .set

On the evening of March 10 the 
annual Texas Day" dinner will 
be served at the Central Hotel for 
Ballinger club women An elabo- | 
rate program has been arrangi-d' 
and all plate.s will be re.scrved in 
advance

On March 14 at the high schiKil 
auditorium the Ballluger M il .s 1 c 
Club will pre.sent Its annual guest I 
artist program This y e a r  the | 
club h.-i.s IxHiked Herbert I're.ston i 
-ind the Ilardln-.SImmons Univer- , 
.slty en.semble fur a full prugr-.iin • 
There will be no admls-,lon charge , 
.ind all Hallint:-!' mu.sii lovers arc. 
invited to attend

Students of till H.illliiger . iiucl ' 
;i r e preparli; for Ih- Kunri-! . 
cuuntv Intel. < hoi..Stic 1.-,il-iu iiu e t , 

Winter.s on M.irch 21 25 On! 
the.se two days literary ti ' ,tl ' 
(b d CM-nt.s will lx- In Id and no i> ! 
Iik ;i1 pupils will t.iki pirt in tlie 
roi.test.s

riie Ballinger Inch v-limil band 
I- rehearsing lor the distrirt con- 
te.-i at Abilene the first week Ir. 
April For t h I ., a band of 7(i 
plece.s will enter, taking ixnt In 
the eonrrrt and the str-el march- 
i:ig eontest In udditioii. 23 ol 
the li«-al mu.sicliiii: vill enter the 
:olo event.s

M-niber.s ol the I’. illin!ii-! B.ip- 
ti-i rhurch Will h;- ri : •■'id 111 a

das- 
at M

,!1 del end t tu
rai Wells la-t

Wiight 
■;n .spring

and
foot-

.secund-year 
cup It won 
spring

Coaches Fello:
Paul Gibb.-, will 1'. 
ball training at B anal Field .soon 
after April 1 They will wall until 
the county nu-et i.- concluded 
before Ksuiiig a call for candi - 
dates for the 1939 si|uad Tliey 
will continue training for about 
five weeks

Students who win first plare.s m 
the county meet at Winter» will 
go to .San Angelo In April to take 
part In the dl.strlct meet

Commencement program.-, w i l l  
start May 14 ,ind continue until 
May 20 Bi'fore the bf-ginning of 
the.se programs local fine arts 
Instructors will pre.-g-nt t h e i r  
pupils in a .senes of recitals which 
will last for more than a week

The.se are only some ol the 
events .scheduled here during the

¡Il 'irli- i» III Del Rio 
wi i-rv,- tl. .- iithcrn diva 

: ol thè ! (>uiu'i! and will be
■e .(Hiu.-ii;.. jor acuvltu- and  
■ampiiii; for all thè council

Mr Ir< land ha» been uelive in 
S(--i'jting siiu 1 thr agl- of 12 in 
every capacity in hi- tnxip and 
had i-xpenriir: a.s u!i.-ii.stant scout 
ma.-trr, autma-ster and districi 
commis-sloner

Ile l.s a graduate 
Teachcr .s College 
th'- 5(lth natiunai 
at M'-ndham. N J 
a.s field ex«-cutlvf 
llllnui»
Kan.sus

of Kan.sas City 
and attended 
training school 
He ha* served 

at Oak Park 
Glen Ellyn. Illinois, and 
City. Missouri. before

field

Paul M Ireland

Paul M Ireland i.- the field 
• xerutive ol the Concho valley 
eounrll with headipiurtere at ,San

'coming to his present 
♦

Little Marion heard her father 
telling about .some trouble he was 
having with a neighbor concern
ing a piece ol land “ He threaten* 
to sue me." said her father Thi- 
next day the neighbor In question 
was Coming toward the house 
with a bundle in his hand Marlon 
.saw him coming and ran excitedly 
to her mother exclaiming

t) mamma Mr Brown Is com 
tug now to sue papa' He's got 
hi- sue in his hand!"

Ritz X h c & t r C  Mondays Tuesday
Prevue Sat. Night 11:30

Eer.,„.

t « »  tk» Ne» D»ágt Tr»
R A » V  R U D « B T  TERM»

O BRAKES. Th. n.»lK. lri>.
i(Frmtn« hTitrauliv' hrak«« ara 

fully #Â MalM»U !• ««v* m»«. ra- 
R(t|u»iin|tF»p«f»R# rh«ir 

!• to obvfi*«!« It will 
tak« |u»t till« tt«rp to convwK« you.

chi at 0 »r S h »» r » » » i t

• nvi \ .1 < ;iir.|Mlgii trnm u.
\ñ V 11 h !>i Uh irlc» V :
dot: !!■' pr'-.i till » • '1 ! Ul-
V . I i 1 .I'i- - -.1 111-' mu- -•

1 r .-•i,iii< M " .St : ■ *
r
..’1

-. I tltt:
, -.t-- ! : ■ 1 r f\ *r - -

A ■ ■ ■, ,11 • illii- . ' n * ■ ! h 1 h.
t ■ 'n* HUS-' H Aj A r ,t ol
hi«h . KM-! pupil- will rnU ; thr

a L A O L v  A a a a a a E a i

Sykes Motor Co.
■»ukieie Aeeaee »M  NiMtk fcreet

eontr-,1
Ml»- M a r r y s t t  Bmith. highj 

•choul Latin teacher. ia iralnlni 
her flrat- and second- year claaaga 
and will toke two from each 
group to tht lU te  Latin tourna- 
ment tt  Lomet« ln Aprtt. The

SoeüU
— SEC U R IT Y
•  The beai aeruriljr any •ociatjr cot 
have lies ln the health wid woll-bahi( 
of the individual. Our entahllnhw—t 
In dedirnled Io Uie ndnnio« oT pre> 
nerving the henith of this coouaatHjr. 
To that end, we have storkod oar 
■helve* with the latent arleatiBcoEnr- 
IngH of the reputable labnralariaa, 
including many llema svhieh oojjr 
phnrmurie* fcperinllxing in prnaerip 
tion buMÍne«* ran afford la carry.

Thu*, when you bring yoor phynl- 
rinn'u preio-riptiun here to ht WIed, 
you may be aure Hint it will be coat- 
pounded exactly nu written, with on 
nllerntion* or HubMiilatioaa. Mnrw- 
over, our large volume ia yotr 
aiuiurnnre of fair pricen—alwaya.

J. Y. Pearce Drug: Co.
Oldest-Biggest-____

rbone 38 o t^ tt Free DeUvery

Palace
Ballinger

.Matinee Everyday at 2 p. n 
Admission lOc, 15r and 2Sc

B lierr You Always See a Good 
Show Ever.v Da.v in the H'eeh 
No t.ift ' or Skin (àames-- 
lust (iiMid Clean i;ntertainment

Extra:

FLOYD GIBBONS 

“THE HUMAN »OMR".,,, 

I ’N I’SIAI, (M'CUFA'nOWB 

FOX NEWS

'The News o f the WoiM

Saturday Only
10c All Day 15c ..

Geo. O'Brieti

‘Arizona Legion’
See thr Most Amazing fop e( 

Stage Coach Climat

B ITTY B<M»P 
f srtoon

Saturday Nile 11:30 
Siindat and .Monday

SiiMuiiv Show- I. 3 and 7 p. m. 

^̂ vM »tr.Tir

mORIC MtRCH 
VIICINI» MUCI

TitEÚ Goes,
% lAf He a r t

"ct,
'** •0N»si;i

/
Walt Disney’s

“ Ferdinand the
Bull” Technicolor

MIX \nv.s
WINTf K STYLES

Tue.s. W ednes.
F 'b . 28 and rinrch 1

MAÍU.K-: ioYin 
iTo-m Í -

Added:

“NIGHT IN MUNI HALL” 
Mu.leal

”MIITINV ON THE BODY” 
A C««>edy

f



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

fĉJ' /
**The Best Is Not Too Good For Our Customers.

Calling For— May Wo Show Ton

ft

B iiir r  and Brtlrr 

Bu m iip v « Kith 

B i ( (r r  and BptUr 

V alup«.

tt Ua.»t- 

Mhpn all i>

«aid and dunP - 

W r havp luund 

Valup 

1% ini(ht« 

fiMKl bait 

Ui u«p 

to |pt more 

BUMItP««

H yit'« thp rpaaon 

OP arp fi«iiin(

(•r bnunps«

»Ith  rpal

VALI rs*

Thp npw

Dtp« « » »  and Toppers 

fur Spring—

You'll find—

HpautituI «trip», rotor» and matprial« 

and wondprful p rk ««

$3.95 • U .»5  and up to tU .M  

Thp valup «land« out

Bpilpr Maid Ho«p

Kpal valup« at &•«' and up

H hilr vuu arp in thr «lorp 

Takr a look— 

at our Shops 

and savp somp morp.

Plain and Priiitpd Silk« 

49r and Me yard

Again thp value U hig 

Big value pncpv on 

All lad IP«' HaU—

Look them over:

Higginbotham’s Higginbotham’s

i Commlltooo—

iChiUlmwd from pgis« >>

special cooperation with th a  
county agent, home demonatra- 
Uoii agent, county health nurae 
and othpr leader.«

Pullowing arp the rummittec 
appolntmpnti w 11 h chairmen 
named tint

Agricultural a n d  Uveatock— 
Loyd Herring, John A Barton, 
Hugh Campbell. W B Currie. J r . 
Lealle Henkhaun. R J Cervenka. 

¡ C A Lkarae
Publicity—R T Williams. Troy 

Himpson C M Lynn
Highways and Roads E C 

King. O C. Sykes. Will tXioae and 
Paul Petty

Civic- W O Wallace, Oeorge 
Clements, Ne l l  Me Alpine J J 
Bei’k

Program and Entertainment -  
levy Lee, TYoy SImpaon, J D Ror- 
man, Harry Lynn John Hawk Cal 
Ada i r .  Ourthal Ollligan. Jack 
.Scales

Budget and Membership R O 
Erwin Dan Wixidroof, Tnmmie 
Hall J A Schnable, J W. Rudd

Merchants Trade Service F M 
Pearce. Frank Cameron. Sam 
H c h r 1 n g e r. W E Mo.s« Frank 
Kubln

Conventions and Oood Will 
John A Week.s. Layne Moreland. 
P A Cobden, R W Eurnshaw 
Leonard Stallings. Joe Furman. K 
V Northington. Sam Behringer, L. 
L Stroble. Tom Agnrw, J a c k  
Nixon. Sr

Public Relations Tommie Hall. 
Albert Fryar. F T  Wright. Ford 
Taylor

Rural-Urban—J Dexter EofI, 
E C OrlndstafT. Howard Martin. 
Ralph Seidel

Frod Klachta, active vtoe-proal* 
dent of the Farram *  llerehanU 
Bute Bank, waa reported reatlng
a little eaater a o o n  afUr noon 
today, but still In a very serious 
condition He was taken to the 
Halley St Love Sanitarium l a s t  
Thursday afternoon and his con
dition h as  become worse since 
Attending physicians stated aev- 
eral days ago that he was suffer
ing w i t h  a dangerous spinal 
Infection.

lire. Ctawlh OenICF. of Bronto. 
la laiprovtac « b U f  ■* the local 
tioipiUl. «tone Mw Bm  been for 
some lima reeeiMng trealinent.

Mr.» W V Connelly 1s improv
ing following an operation In the 
local hospital the past week-end

Mrs. John H. Rampy was operated 
on at the Halley *  Leve Sani- 
Urtimi W e d n e a d a y .  She was 
reported to be resting well today

Mrs Albert Rogge was dUiiusaed 
from the sanitarium this momliu 
and returned to her home She 
had been there two weeks follow
ing an operation.

The midnight sun Is not limited 
to the two polar areas. It can be 
seen south of the Arctic circle and 
north of the Antarctic circle

A heavy iron has little. If any 
advantage over a lightweight one. 
since pressing Is done mostly 
through thr evaporation of mois
ture and the movement of the 
iron

W e  Thank the Qetsy
Our contacU with the clergymen in this community are 

frequent We have reason to be grateful fur their selfless devo
tion to humanity, their reverent Idealism and sincerity. By 
their acts and deeds these men of Ood set a splendid example 
for the rest of us to follow

May wc, then, thank them here for the many gracious ser
vices they render to us and to the community at large Stead
fast In adversity, they carry their many duties without com
plaint or reward This world would be a finer world If more 
men .shared their noble spirit

TcUphon* 8S

A
Memorial
Inêtilution

K l N G -H O LT Jmerdl Home

vnung milk c-.-.-i 
«llL« and feed

l^>land China 
Reever H.iUherv 

V 3t

IX INT Sl'RATCH' Our Paraoide 
Olntmei.t u guaranteed to relieve 
iU'hmg assivlated with Eereri.a 
all kinds of Itch and other minor 
«kin irrUatiotM or money refunded 
Large ;ar only bOc at Weeks Drug 
Store fb-J3

7 Ik) p m evri ing w o r 
Sernu»!! b> pa-'tor 

Wixlne-stlay
7 00 p m praver meeting 

CH AHLy^iH WARD Pa-«tor

h I p

Rate« and Rule*
Two cenU per word first inser- 

iM> advertisement accepted 
leas than 2S cenU All subse- 

«1 gBeertioii.i I cent per word

'  -dttd Tfasslfled advertlaemenU 
gM.«t be accunipamed by rash 

■tfvmijier has s regular 
vt with the paper

tlasaified advertisemenU 
aem>ted on an until ordered 
MA basu The number of ttmM 
hr ad M to run must be tpeeined

WANTRI) Electric winng repair
ing and cuntracUng Low prices 
Fred Waller King phone 111

n -ii- *

t hurch of I'hrtvt
Eighth Street Bonaall Avenu>" 

Sunday
Churches of Christ radio hours 

KKBC » a  m a n d S p  ni. 
KRLO 10 30 p m

Bible classes 9 AS a m 
Morning arrmon 
Evepi-g sermon 7 p m  

CLARENCE BRYANT. Minister

Methodist Bishop 
With I.(K‘al {’hurch 

For Sen ice Today

KHURCHESI

fo r  r e n t  Fumistied dupl ex 
apar^otenl C J Lgmn phtuie 130 
ac is n  It •

FMB fOeVT Small apartment 
swf »  Broadwav and Park Arenue 
lUBt < ssrtham Bnv* *  t'-o It

?t>» BENT TWO or three room 
fur «S ed apartment Mrs W’ F 

W9 Tenth Street *3 - lf

Halcomen Wanted
AVAÜwUILF: a t  o nce  Rawleigh 

tCe of too families Only reluibir 
.eed apply Oood profltj to 

wUlîcjf workers No Investment 
laq*— ■■rt Write today Rawleigh « 
Dr>» TXD-39-7 Mempiìi» TVnn

23-lt-'

R'Kt RENT .Seven room house 
l Phone »AgR.T 23-lt

Flr«l Pre«bvterian Charcb 
301 Broadway 

Sunday February M 1939 
Sunday vrlxiul 9 A3 a m 
Morning vorahip. II a m Dr 

S BnnHlA McLane preaidenl uf 
T e s M e V Industrial Institute 
Kingsville » i l l  preach 

Evening worship 7 p m Ser
mon The Church that Tideraled 
the World The f o u r t h  of a 
«enea on The Churches of the 
UtKik of Revelation >

Monday
The Womans Auxiliary » i l l  

meet at A 00 p m 
Wednaoday

MM week larvice 7 30 p m 
A xtudy of the book of Daniel 

•Saturday
.Saturday evening of thu areek. 

February 13 at 7 A5 there »tU 
He s h o w n  moving pictures of 
Tex Mrs Industrial Institute life 
by Dr S Brooks McLane who la 
also to speak on Sunday morn
ing

DWIGHT A SH ARPr Pastor

Ballinger Baptisl Charch 
lAUO Eighth street I 

Sunday, February 39
Sunday school, 9 A3 a m 
Sermon 11 a m.. by the pastor 
Baptut TValning Union. 6 IS p 

m
Monday

Sunbeams 3 30 p m 
W M 8 week of prayer, Mon

day through Friday afternoons at 
the church

Tueaday and Thursday nights, 
special vtsltations an d  
prayer meakings

Bishop ivan Lei Ho l t  started 
his visiting tour in the central 
Texas conference with the First 
Methodist Church of Ballinger 
thu morning, preaching at II 
o'clock Since January the bishop 
has been In the New Mexico and 
N o r t h w e s t  Tbxas conferences 
speaking from three to fourteen 
times daily

With Bishop Holt here t o d a y  
were Presiding Elder S W Wil
liams and Dr Frank L Turner, 
president of MrMurry CoHege, 
Abilene, former pastor of the Bal
linger church

Using as a subject ‘ I Am the 
Door " word.« of Jesus taken from 
the 9th verse and 10th chapter of 
John, the buhop pictured a night
mare In which a person was shut 
in a rxxmi with no escape and the 

cottage ChrUt standing there against the 
wall saying “ I am the door.”

Wednesday n i g h t .  7 30 p m . oRenng a way of escape 
regular prayer meeting at th e  The speaker told of the rooms 
church by the pastor . in which people srere shut In by

Choir rehearsal Friday night great problems and from which 
The public U invited to worship. Jesus U the exit CRher rooms.

with us
(TJARCNCEA MORTON. Pastor

FentecMtal Mlsat»a
ilOOt Tenth Straeti 

Prsyer meeting every Ftiday 
13 p m
Preaching servicf. Sunday 3

I he .«aid. shut people In by sin. but 
Jesus stood there saying. "Come 

I unto Me and 1 will give you rest ” 
, The third room depicted was that
¡ of sorrow and iiere the speaker

at said the church often f a l l s  In 
I offering consolation to the broken- 

p I hearted "The hu.nuui heart needs

Come w o r s h i p  with 
vili find a warm welcome

MARTHA V OABY EvangelUt

comfort." Bishop Holt said, and

F - »  RENT 
p h » 133»

Aimrlment Teir 
lA tr

TCXA.S ( K K T IM tn  «»E l>
K ow the quality of «eed in ii 

80«  Why plant «eed of unknoM ti 
ar Tioe «ource when it rr^t* 
JwT a few cents an si-n* more to 
pi* <eed of known oriain. pnritv 
■niini’nUy. b r e d  for maximum 
jrv«d .adapted to soil and rlimatic 
eordfuMU 
On»«««»-»

H H RfPPljr *  SON!«
Rowens. Texas 

l*-3t-‘

A ir«t VAeth«d>«l 1 harrh
Church "•h.evl »  As .■ - k nun-

da'' m o r n i n g  s«m  Behringer, 
nipermtendent

Morning »  irxhip II . The
pastor will preach

Evening «erv;.-e 7 30 > rlurk
Sermon by pastor

Wednesday 7 30 p m praver 
service

Wednesday • p m 
rehearsal

E D LANUKETH Postor

tirare Rsptut t'harrh
Eighth Street »

BundsV
Sunday orhool. 9 A3 a m 

Wednesday
Prayer service 7 30 p m

c h o i r

FOB BALE Révérai hundred 
■air. Sags. 90c per doaen Fine 
tnr Cut» towels Went Texas Cot- 
baiiiMl Co 19-tr

t'harrh af the Nosarene
'Ninth Street at Harris Aeenuei 
.Sunday school 9 A3 s m 
Preaching. II a m 
Evening .service 7 30 o'clock 

Sermon by pastor
t C MATHIS Pastor

t hurrh of liad
Corner of Sixth and Strong ' 

Sunday school. 10 00 a m 
Preaching at 11 00 a m 
Young people s meeting si 9 30 

p m
Preaching at 7 00 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7 00
CHAS 8 BUSH AND WIFE 

Pastors
LYDIA COUV181ER Supt

you; revealed how Jr.sus provides the 
I only comfort tn hours when the 
I soul Is heavy
I A youth crusadr for this section 
I of the Bruwnwood district is to be 
I launched at thr 'Winters Methu- 
■ dist church Umight and a large 
'delegation from Ballinger w i l l  
' attend Bishop Holt will be the 

principul .«iieakrr
I At noon UMa.. officials of the 
local church were with the dis- 

, tlnguished visitors at a luncheon 
; held In their honor at the Central 
Hotel

--------- a —  .
f'O l PLEBALLINGER

MARRIED AT ANGELO

SORE-THROAT, T O N S IL IT IS ! 
Tour Doctor arouM reeommend a i 
Buod mof> and our Anathesta-Mnp' 
l i  oiumcelled tur afTnrdtng quick i 
nUef frxNn pain and dtacumfort o f ; 

s-tturoat and tonsUIUs Bvery 
gaaranteed J Y Pearee 

Dras Oa. fb-33

by

BALE 99 Ramboulllette 
11«  *WM. Iamb tn March. 97 

IM oumlng yaarlln« ewe 
I I  aach. Ban Ll«remian. A 
ooBIB of Fony ob Concho 

\  »B-IY-H

Elr«t CbrtsUan Cbareh 
«Broadway and MurreID 

Sunday school. 9 AS a m 
Communion sendee, II a m 

pastor
Evening service. 3 00 o'clock 

Sermon by pastor
This church extends s sincere 

welcome to all who will come and 
arorship with us

WALLACE JONBB. Pastor

. A report was rrrcivad here this 
¡afternoon of the ;uarrla«e In San 
Angelo of A N Iden and Mrs Ella 

; Cross Thr llrenae, issued b y 
'Oounty Clerk Emmett Keating, of 
,San Angelo, showed Mr Iden's age 
I to be 99 and the bride's 9A Krat 
I In« stated he had never Issued a 
I license to an older couple 
I No other details of thr weddlnf 
' were available here

EexirsqiMre Goepel Cboreb
* Twelfth street and Railroad 

Avenucl
Sunday school. 9 A3 a m 
Mornin« worship. II o'clock 
Yount Peopie't Crusader.« ae

Tice. 7 p m  I w -------
Evan«elUt*e sendee. 9 p m  j Tourists and botanists who to- 
Prayer meetln«. Tueaday 9 p day cUmb the slopes of Mount 

<» I Pllatua In Switserland have long
Prrarhln« service. Thursday, 9: forgotten that It was not till the 

P m 119th century that anyone had
A «veteóme to all ¡ approached It Pilate's «host was

L  ,

BI«iMB 99reel PraobyterAan Chareb 
BiuMtay, Fbbruary 19. 1999 

9:99 a. m.. Bmnémy ochooi.
I I  B. moralnc worMUp 
I : »  R «L.

REV ANDbCRS E O CARSOLL. ispppoaed to hover there 
Pastora

The Colorado j^ver ranks foorth 
tn the Uatted Btataa In a' 
flow o f water, I9IJ99 fiat

I

Borne of the heavUMt September 
raina on recxrrgi fell m sonthwost- 
9ip Kansas this fall b «t in the 
northeast eonnttM 19 was oiw of 
the

LAST TWO 
DAYS

Kool CifBrettBs 2 pkgs. 36c

Flour
Kltchan Craft 

HomBtyp* Flour
24 lb
B a g

481b
b h

Harvost B Iobbbiw  
Family Brand

48 lbMg $1.00

Airway Coffee I Z  «1^
Edwards’ Coffee lb. 23c

HaUn HarriMn AMartaC

Chocolates 3 1». Rned Tii79c

Tandar Swaat W . G.

Corn a  k#. 2 a s c
LuETaUat

Soap 3  im lT c
Saak Clatkaa Wbltar

Rinso It. ni. 39c
Parity

Onts 4I-9I. pkf. 1S€
Slaaf T Hallaw •

Syrup n. n . 17c
S i«  Dallctaaa P laca r«

JclI'O Year Clieke

Lamco Spathatti ar

Macaroni
Van Camp's

Pork and Beans 3

Pkt. 5 c

10c

Giinl Cons 2 S C

l{e|. Pkt$

OBlicioua or Sun Ray
C r a c k e r s
X L  lac

C r i s c o
Far All «  lb.
Caaking 3  C a a 4 "

C h U i  S a u c e
C.H.B. 7-aa.
Brand BatUa I V C

C o c o a i r a t
Lang Bhrada « « « a  
In CallBfhaaa a. d**C

E g g  N o o d l e s
DolHaalco 10-os.

176 
Sito Des.

Texauin Valencia

Oranges
19c  S D.. 89c

Taaaa SaaClaaa, 04  Sisa

Grapefruit 
Calavoet
PaacT Wlaaaa». 100 Olia

Apples 
Fancy Tama 
Cabbage

tor lOC 

Each Sc

Dm . IS C

4 lbs. 19c
lb. l€

L e tt u c e  2 Lg Haads ISC
liaiia Raasat

Potatoes 10 Iks. Mftk Bag 29c

Brand Pkg
SuanMM Ntatar
Raisins iŝ j. b«3 9c 
Ovaitine sm.cei33c 
Masola Oii pt. 2Sc 
Bread Reg. uaf 7c 
Scot Tissue 2 Rolls l$ c

Sliced Bacon
Armour’s Doxtar

lb X3C ^
Braakflaid Full Craam

Cheese lb

81iea4 ar Placa

Bologna
Para

Hog Lard
Gaa4 QualitT Orp Salt

Jowls
100 Par Cant Para Park

Sanaage
Tktck Sbart Nik

Beef Boast

lb

lb

lb

lb.

17c

IOC

10c

lb. 9c

ISC

121C

S A F E  W A Y

€)

n

Î'


